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U.S. NAVAL FORCES MOVE INTO ICELAND
ACTION TAKEN TO
PREVENT GERMAN

OCCUPATION
WASHINGTON, July 7, (AP) Fdrcca of the

United Statesnavy arrived in Iceland today.
In accordancewith aii understanding between

PresidentRooseveltand theprime minister of Iceland,
naval forces movedin to supplementand eventually
replaceBritish "forces which haveIjccit stationedthere
to insure the adequatedefenseof that.cbuntry.

1 Mr. Roosevelt informed congressin a-- special message,of
this far-reachi- step in America'sforeign policy.

-- Sir. Roosevelt said tho United States could not permit
"the occupation by Germany of, strategic outpostsin tho At-Iantl- c

to bo used as ah'or naval basesfor eventualattack
against tho-- westernhemisphere."

At tho samo time, ho said this country had no desire-- to
seeany changein the presentsovereigntyof thosoregions.

Iceland wassisterkingdom of Denmarkwhich eventually
becamevirtually independent except for retaining allegiance
to theking of Denmark. '

After Germany overranDenmark,Icelandseparatedthe
last tie.

Tho United Statesalreadyhas tokensimilar stepsto
Germany will not occupy Greenland.

Mr. Boosovelt told congress that occupation, of Iceland by Germany
would constitutea seriousthreat In' three dimensions!

"The threat against Greenlandand tho northern portion of the,
North American continent, Including tho Islandswhich Uo off It

"Tho threatagainst aU shipping In the North .Atlantic
"Tho threatagainst tho steadyflow of munitions to Brltaln-whl- ch

ts a matter of broad policy cleariy approvedby tho congress."
Thero was no Indication of Just what naval forces'had moved. Into

tho North Atlantic Island nor whether they would .bo supplemented
'

by
taroops. f t ! i

Mr. Roosevelt did not Indicate, either, whether-simila- r action might
bd taken against other iposslblo steppingoff -- points fo'r a possible Ger-
man attack on thoiwestcrn hemisphere. ? t

But he has spokenof dangerswhich mlght-b- Inherent In any nail
control of such points as Dakar on the west coastof Africa and of tho
Cape Verde and Azores Islands, which are Portuguese,and the Canary
Islands, which are Spanish. '

Nine SelecteesTo
Go Froiii Here In
First July Call

, ' .
Selective serviceOfficials preparedMonday

.
to sendnine mento the

army In responseto the Initial July caU and to take the Initial step
toward infusing the names01 us new registrants on tne oraer lists.

Tho menwill leaveTuesdaymorning for Fort Bliss at'El'Paso.Two
who havereachod.thelr28th birthday and havobeengiven y leaves
pendlng'nctlonqn a blU to" permanenUydefermen'of this age'and above,
wlU'not be Included "originally announced.They are Br. Cecil ,Neel,
who was to have beentransferred from Memphis,. Tenn.and P. But--

Training Ship
Crashes;None

BadlyHurt
An instructor and three students

escaped serious Injury Sundayaf
ternoon when the plane In 'which'
they were flying crashednear the
southwestt extremity of the Big
Sprlng;airport. f

Only Injuries resulting'from the
accident 'were lacerations'on the
'face sustainedby one of the stu-
dents. s

According to officials of the
' CAB safety board, tho fall was

apparently caused by a motor
fallure.-They.sai- a they would not
be able to ascertain exactcauses
until, the motor was torn' down
and examined.
The studentshad.beenon a cross

country flight under the direction'
of Dick Callens and were return--.
Ing to their home field from Mun-da- y

when they encountered

Callens said decided
main the air for 'a few minutes
in order to let dust cloudssubalde
and give him a better view of the
field. He circled south the field

, then approachedthe runways from

i,

ls1

'&

't

as
J.

he to re
in

of

the southwest. According to Cal
jens, tne motor iaiiea to respond
when"be droppedto 400 feet alti-
tude and at 200 feet he realized
he would have, to land with the
motor dead. The-- plane landed In
a plowed area, part of the field
bow under construction.

Art Winthesier, in chargeof stu
dent flight training, said the crash
occurred at 3:48 p. m.

Landing gear of the craft, a
four-plac- e Stlnsbn, was destroy--

, ed, the propellor was crumpled,
the right elevator was knocked
out of line, the motor mounting
was bent, andone wing tip' was
torn, Winthesier said. He Is go-

ing to have'the craft rebuilt.

Higher Base Pay 4

For Army Sought.
PHILADELPHIA, July 7 DP)

Boosting of the army's basepay for
privates from ?31 to $40 a month
to alleviate hardships of selectees
Is urged by the American Youth
Congress.

The 800 delegatesto the organi-
sations 77th annual convention
voted unanimously yesterdayto pe-

tition congress for the change,The
motion was Introducedby Nathan-
iel Mills, Jr., Boston Yquh Assem-
bly, in his report as chairman of
tbs action panel on conscription.

CHILD KILLED
LOOAN8F0RT, La, July 7 ff- "-

JaequeUne Kun ell, 7.yr-c-U

daughter of ittt and, Mrs. Jack
XusmU of Losaaaaert,was laeteat--h

killed this morning-- at 8 o'clock,
when-struck- - by an automobile on
the Sareveport highway mm sail
aorth of town.

ieage,a mempeir 01 tne--, regular

' ,Those,tq.goinclude" Nexarlo Mor-
ales Rodrlgues,'volunteer,'and Wil-
liam Edward- - Tate, replacements
on 'a previousquota,EmanuelChas--
taln, who was to have gone last
month,"' Henry Journey, ' transfer
from Ozona, Cresforo S. Trevlno,
Clyde Leon Butler, Curtis Feagle,'Archlo Floyd Ford .and Willis
Wayno Green. v t

Wednesdayaerial'numbersvftll
be assigned to tho
who registered on July 1 In tho

.hation's second B-D-ay of the cur-
rentemergency, Another national
lottery will bo stagedto provide-basi-

for Issuanceof order num--.

bers. , - j
Instead of being tacked on at

tho end of the current numbers,
the'new registrants will be Infused
according to this plan: Howard
county's key .number (highest or
der number sent .into service to
date) of 853 Is subtractedfrom the
board serial total of 3,002. In turn.
the number 'of new registrants,of
113, will be' divided into- - this,-- giv
ing a sequence number of around
10. Thus, it Is estimatedthat the
young men'snameswill be infused
at about every 10th place' on the
list in sequence as their order
numbersfall.

E. W.Marion
SuccumbsHere

Death Sunday claimed E. W.
Marlon.' 7, a Howard county
farmer for nearly two decades.
He succumbedat a local hospital

during the morning front a .heart
attack. Marion had returned re-
cently'from the funeral of a sister
who died of heartattack at Benton
a week ago.

Serviceswere set for 4:30 p, m,
at the Nalley chapel with the
Bev. Cook officiating, assistedby
the Bev. B. Elmer Dunham.
Burial was.to be In the city
cemetery.
Marlon was bonvOct. 9, 1883 and

came here from Haskell county 17
years ago, He had resided on a
farm betweenBig Springand Fair
view. - ,

Survivors include his widow;
five sons, Edward and Edwin
Marion (twins), Randolph Marlon,
Mllford Marion and E. W. Marion,
Jr., of Big Spring; two daughters,
Mrs. Lets, Mae Newton, Anson, and
Mrs. Mile Pearl Bloodworth, Stan-
ton; four brothers, Charles and
Henley Marlon, Haskell, Eue-n- e

Marlon, Sanger; Elzle Marion,
Weinert; three sisters,Mrs. Nannie
Collins, Abilene, Mrs. Earl Coffey,
Singer, and Mrs. Nealie Colley,
Littlefleld; and six grandchildren..

Pallbearerswere to be O. C. Mor-
gan,Walker Retd, Harvey Wooten.
Denver Yates, Edgar Phillips, and
Bill Read.Friendswill be honorary
pallbearers.

POXICSMAN D4g
CORSICAX, July 7 t)-Ji- sn

Sheets, 78, member of the Cent-eea- a
pollee department fer 90

years, died today following a
imnih's uinses.
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County'sUSO

Is

OverTheTop
Quota Passed,Con-
tributions Stillc
Are Coming In t

Howard county's United Sorv-Ic- o

Organizations drive had gono"
over tho top'Monday,, and indica-
tions wero that tho campaignwas
far from completed

J At noon Monday a recapitulation
snowed a total of $1,011.07,.con-
tributed to the causeofproviding
recreational,-- social and spiritual
facilities for youth in the nation's
military. The county quota,'stood
at' $1,470.

Scftno contributions were still
coming in at noon Monday and
"Workers felt that others would not
hold: back because the quota has
been reached.

"It Is Impossible to contact
everyone,'' observed Ted O.
Groebl, drlvo chairman,"but we
hope that thosewho wore not af-

forded this opportunity will not
let It keep.them from having a,
part In tills worthy undertaking.
We urge all who wero missedor
who could not give at the time'to
still, bring their gifts to the
"chamber of commerce office at
their earliest convenience." ,

,Reportswere due yet from a few
areas and institutions, it was .an-
nounced. Namesof latestdonorsin-

cluded the RevJ.C. J. Duffy, H. G.
Carmack, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
Vernon E.iStepp,J. P. Skallcky, F.
E. Keating, "Arab Phillips, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs'M. O.'Decker, A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolt,
W. H. Hood, H. W. Smith, W. H.
Powers, Mrs. Bora --Roberts, and
E. V. Spence.. - .

Navy Seeks--Mor-
e

Funds
WASHINGTON, July 7 OP)

The navy askedi congresstoday
to appropriate an additional
$85,000,000to augment Its ship-
building program. ,
James V. Forrestal, acting sec

retary, said in a letter that,most
of the $500,000,000 previously au-
thorized for shipbuilding faculties
has been obligated.

The $588,000,000,he said,would
allow the allotment of $300,000,-00-0

for additional shipbuilding
faculties" at naval and private
establishments,and $100,000,000
for repair facilities.'
"In' the past,hesald,"the addi-

tional facilities authorized in con-- ;

nectlon with the building program
had beenconfined to the construc
tion or equippingoi vessels or por-
tions thereof. -
." "Because of the great increase
in new construction;however, the
navy departmenthas found It Im
possible to effect all repairs, al-

terations, and conversions In gov-
ernment yards, and a very consid-
erable portion of 'this work has
heretofore been placed in private
yards.

"This added loadi augmentedby
constantly increasing repair work
on commercial vessels, both Unit-
ed States and foreign, Is now be-
yond their capacity; and it is' esti
mated that 1160,000,000 will be re-
quired to remedy thesJtuatlon."'

Chain Tax Suit
OpensAt Austin

JUJSTIN, July 7 UPh-Tr- ial of a
suit in which the state seeks to
collect $900,000 in chain store taxes
from Humble. Oil and Refining
company began In 63rd district
court here today,

' The state alleged the company
owed the tax on 280 filling sta-
tions. The suit-wa-s filed by the at-
torney general's department In
December, 1030.

District Juige J, Harris Gardner
was presiding. . -

LEGION TO MEET
Members of the AmericanLegion

post were reminded by Dale
Thompson, adjutant, of the regii
lar meetingat 8 p. ra. in the cham-
ber of commerce offices today. De-
tails of the state, convention in
August will be discussed among
umcr wing.

MEW YORK July 7. WW De-

fenseproduction Is "oa schedule
or ahead" threughottt the coun-
try, accordingto a survey by Mm

Xattaaal AssaeUMaa of Haavsatiifaja
saw ssfearsBuBsp'isfwfBpsnssjasws W

Uftt Jaaury has ba Urgriy
M&ttiaen4 - siliiili I - -- J"'a BSBrv SBsSBJ SVVvlBBr SBSsW...4 ! sua

SPRING, TEXAS,

Draft Lottery For July 1

Is Due Soon
WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP) Selective service officials

made plans today for a new national lottery, probablylate
thiB month, to determinethe order in which
youths'who registeredJuly 1 will' bo integradedinto the lists
of older registrants bylocal boards.

Numbersof the new registrants, it was.dlscloscdofficially
yesterday! will be fitted into the existing local numberse
quencesaccording to the ratio of new names to old.

'Thus if a local boardhad,500 older men on,its list and100
of tho registered,the number of a now reg-
istrantwould be' insertedafterevery fifth name onthe list
Numbersdrawnin the new-lotter- will be precededby an 'S.'
The holder of "S-l- " in this board'sarea,'would become the
sixth manon thelist, theholderof "S-2- " twelfth and so on.

CAB Here
Broadeningof the ClvU AeronauticsBoard's civilian pilot training

program was In effect in Big Spring Monday, with Inauguration of a
new apprentice Instructor course which will turn out 12 young men
ready to advanceInto army air corps Instructors' posts.

Announcement"of tne new project come from Dr. P. W. Slalone,
chairman oi tne cnamoer ox commerce aviation committee, alter a
weekendconferencehere with two CAB Washington officials, Grove
Webster, director of tho civilian pilot training, and K. S. Beckley,
grounu Bciujui supervisor.

Under the" new program 12 who
havecompleted CAB primary train-
ing here will bo taken on through
tho Instructor's training at gov-

ernment expense with tho except
tlon of.Uvlng expenses a,courseof
Instruction due to last about 17
weeks. Completion of the course
will 'give eachman from,180 to 200
flying hours, andwill permit him
to go Into an army primary''school
to flnlsh 'instructor's' training.

The newprogram;Ul)elnp.un-
dertakenby CABtoYurnlifi more
Instructors for. the army aviation
program. Big Spring Is one of
only Iff points -- In 'the United
Stateswhere'tho expandedcourse
is being put Into effect for non-colle-

students. ,
Those who have entered the

courseare Max Westerman,Ray-
mond Plunkett, Glenn Aaron,.Billy
AubreyDavis, Jack Gulley, Thomas
Lacey Smith, Cecil Allen Weaver,
Barney Edens andLowle Herbert
Fletcher of Big Spring; Jfltzhugh
Lee ' and Norman J. Martin of
Odessaand Neil RoseUus of Mid-

land. "

They,will go Into a period of
secondary, training, then take
cross-countr- y and navigation
work, to be followed by primary

, Instructor's courses. Those who
passthe testawlU go to an army
primary center.
The 'new class brings to 31 the

number talcing CAB instruction
here now. There Is a primary --class
of seven students.and a crosscoun-
try group .of 12,

'Dr. Malone said there was strong
Indication that the new work would
be maintained continuously here,
with other primary students mov-
ed in as fastas one class has com-
pleted'its work. He hailed the pro-
ject as a marked expansion of 'the
CAB flight training program in Big
Spring.

Will Interview.
NYA Applicants

Charles W. Graves, member "of
the area NYA staff, announced
Monday that he would be at the
Howard County Welfare office
each Wednesdayfrom 10 a. m. to
12 noon for, the purpose of inter-
viewing applicants.

All young men and women in-

terested In NYA work were .asked
to seehim at that place during the
prescribed time.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with scattered afternoon andeve-
ning showers and thunderstorms
today and Tuesday; Utile change
la temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight; Tuesdaypartly cloudy.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday ,,,,.,,.893
Lowest temp, today ..........67.1

Sunsettoday, 7;S3 p. m.; sunrise
Tuesday,6:13 a. m.

Preseiptadoa Sunday, M Inch.

association reported yesterday
oa, the basis of telegraphic re-
ports frosi 18 major Industrial
areas.

Watte M per cent of the maa-a-f
astarersqueried last January

dUelessdshortages of auehlae
tools, aaly 10 perseatnsaied this
an obstaeleas of last May.

Tna raaertpat wm "estesttto
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Man Charged
In Slaying
At Wichita
. .rr"-- . juijo, y uiy ,(B)
District Attorney Z. D. Allen told
today a speedy trial would be
sought for Sergeant Paul Wells,
as, oi jrort Sill, Oklo., chargedwith
murder in the fatal shooting of
Harry A. Glenn, chief clerk for
the Continental Oil company here.

The county grand Jury today
began Investigation of the Slay-
ing of Glenn when he attempted
to capture a gunman lurking In
the shrubberyof a friend's home
early yesterday,
Allen said he would ask that

Wells be tried July 22.
Wells said he was a staff ser-

geant at Fort Sill, Okla., that his
home was in Tulsa, and that he
had a wife and child at Lawton,
Okla.

Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. E..F. Hall
of Houston and two of HaU's
sisters, Lillian and Mrs. Nina
Carlton of AmarUIo, returned
from a'fishing trip early yester-
day and had started to enter
Miss Hall's housewhen a man
was seen In the shrubbery.
Glenn approached,grabbed the

prowler, and was ifelled by pistol
shots.

District Attorney Z. D. Allen
took a statement 'witnessed by
newspapermen from Wells, In
which the robbery of C. G, John
son a block from Miss Hall's home
and Glenn's slaying were related.

The statementsaid Wells hid in
the shrubbery after Johnson had
been held up, that he was grabbed
by the throat and thencried

"Turn me loose, I have a gun
and will shoot"

"I don't know how many shots
I fired," the statement added.

After Glenn was shot, E. F. Hall
chased the .gunman two blocks,
asked a motorist to keep up the
hunt andreturned to see' if others
of the party had been Injured.

Police joined the searchand a
half hour later, Police Captain
Ed McDonald said, Wells was
found lying In an alley wjth a
bullet wound In the heeL John-
son said he fired several shots
at the man who fled after the
holdup..

Wyatt, Feller To
Be Star Twirlers
.DETROIT, Mich, July 7 UP)

Whitlow Wyatt of Brooklyn and
Bob Feller of Cleveland were ten
tatively named today to oppose
eachother on the moundtomorrow
when the National and. American
leagues clash in their ninth annual
all-st- game.

Defense Production Is 'On Schedule"
date for defease"at WffiHfiMr
000, of whtes MM0eea0ee
come from feasta!federal funds,nm,m,m item the lease-len-d

aet and W.TftMW, frwa Brit-
ish orders.
Hers U the sadipg schedule:

IMS and lator M tat amJM.
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ChildrenAre
BeingMoved
From Moscow

GermanyClaims Rus-
sian Women Forced
To Fight At Front

' MOSCOW, July 7 tP-i- A vol-

untary removal of .children from
Moscow Is underway, although
It was said officially tonight
there Is no compulsion for them
to leave.
"Many parents want to take

them away because of the psy-
chological effects of poslsble bomb-
ings, and tho governmentaffords
them full aid," it was said.

Some of the children are being
taken by bus to country towns.

A flre-flghtl- systemconnected
with the air raid defense servlco
also is being organized to supple-
ment regular fire forces.

Red army wounded, meanwhile,
aro reported being brought here
from the front, then sent on furth-
er to the east. -

BERLIN, July 7 P DNB (of-
ficial German news agency) as-
serted tonight Russian women
are being forced to help defend
the Stalin line.

BERLDT, July 7 ?) The Ger-
man army in two weeks fighting
has seized nearly all the territory
Soviet Russia has acquiredsince
September1, 1939, DNB, the of-
ficial news agency, said today.

It listed German gains as 'tho
Western Ukraine, Western White
Russia,"Bessarabia, Northern Bu- -
coyla, Lithuania and Latvia a to
tal area larger than all Germany
as,reducedby.-th-e Treaty of Ver
sailles. (Pdst-Versalll- Germany
was about-182,00- squaremiles.)

'

MOSCOW, July 7 MP) The
Soviet supreme council decreed
two to five years Imprisonment
today for disseminationof false
rumors likely to alarm thopopu-
lace.

S.American

Fight Flares
QUITO, Ecuador,July 7 JP)A

two-da-y flareup of border fighting
and bombing raids between Peru
and Ecuadorwas reportedin fron-
tier dispatchesto havo died down
today.

Ecuador charges Peru with
political and military aggression
In tho century-ol-d frontier 'dis-
pute.
Advices reachingGuayaquil said

there had been no fighting since
last , night, and military officials
sald'Ecuador would send no rein-
forcements because frontier de-
tachmentsand local reservescould
handlethe situation.A medical de-
tachment will be sent to care for
the wounded.

(The Peruvian press denounced
Ecuador for the "aggression" and
said Ecuador was trying to start
an international,scandal in border
fighting to present the .boundary
questionas "a problem interesting
aU the Americas.")

p Gathering 'crowds paradedthe
capiuu streets,waved Ecuador-eo-n

flags and chorused their
national Anthem 'in front of a
statue of Simon Bolivar, the lib-
erator, as their government or-
deredthe army to hold the south-er-a

frontier.
Steadily-mountin-g reports from

the south told of two days of
sporadlo garrison battles, artillery
shelling of frontier towns by Peru-
vian troops, and Peruvian bomb
raids on Ecuador's military out-
posts.

Tydingsj Alonejn
OpposingJackson

WAfllHNGTON, July 7. OR
Senator Tydlngs .) fought
single-handed-

ly t6day against sen?
ate confirmation of Attorney Gen-

eral Robert H. Jacksonas an as-

sociate justice of the supreme
court, but leaders predicted the
appointment would be approved
overwhelmingly.

Advertising: Man
Claimed By Death

WACO, July 7 UP) Funeral
servieeswere held today for Alfred
Armstrong Edwards, 70, whose
death yesterday eaded a long
career la the advertising business.

He was president at the Waco
Advertising Co.. UaKed Advertl

wards Outdoor Advertising Carp,
C
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GermanLossesPut At 1,000,000
Campaign Registrants

Instructor Flight
Training

Project
Added

Nazis Reply With
Claim That Stalin
Line Is Broken
By Tho Associated Press

A Russian spokesmansaid lato today that Adolf Hitler's
Invasion armies had lost nearly '1,000.000 men in dead andwoundedin 10 days of blitzkrieg attack, and a Moscowcom-munique declared soviet red troona hud nrirntYi , i
onslaughtalong the entire front..

ane soviet spokesman,Vico Commissar of Foreign
S. A. LoZOVSkv. estimatedGarmnn nnnimlMoa n t,

first 12 days at 700,000 and said the Germans daily averaeo
loss was 60,000. -

Lozovsky said tho fighting was growing in fierceness,butthatRussia felt no lack of manpower.
Previously, the Russians had estimated about 2,500,000,

troopswere,thrown into the oririnal attack on the
frontier.

Meanwhile, Hitler's high command was silent on reports
thatnazi columns had "broken" the Stalin line presumably
in the Ukraine sector.

The official German news agencysaid nazi' troopsin.two
weeks' fighting had capturednearly all the territory, Russia
acquired since Sept. 1, 1030 Including the Western Ukraine, Western
White Russia, Bessarabia,Northern Bucovina, Lithuania and Latvia.

ftuogomer, xne news ngency said,
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StaUn Line Reached-?-rAX &?&
Orsha la front of the Stalin line (sawtooth markings), approaching
limit, of Germany's1018 drive. Nazis said they had reachedLot--
vlan frontier of old Russia (1). Principal German drive (2) extend-
ed n three prongs, one past Lepel, second to Orsha, and third to
Dobrulsk. Germansreportedprogresson drive (S) to Kiev, Russia
claimed to have stopped troops'which crossed Frut river (4) into
Bessarabia. Later Moscow asserted thenazi drlvo was being stop-
ped with severe losses.

the Germanyof the Treaty of Versailles or about183,000 squaremiles.
Moscow Bulletin said Russiandefenders had driven the Germans

back In.flve key sectorsof the 2,000-mil-e battlefront.
The soviet high commandsaid Russiantroops had seized the

offensive In heavyfighting from the Baltlo to the Blacksea, smash-In- g

the Germansalong the Berezina river and hurling back a Bail
drive aimedat the north flank of the Stalin line.

DNB (official German news agency) assertedGermantroops
had "broken" tho line, which runs 75 miles deep In some places. 'No
detailsweregiven.

The Russiansreportedofficially that theGermans were using wood-and-can-

tanks to pad out their panzer columns, described as
and carrying machine guns.

Red Army scouts, was said, discovered the subterfugewhen they
spotted a nazi tank column moving up to the front and noted with,
amazementthat "the body of one of the tanks unexpectedly gave la
under the'pressureof the elbow of an officer who leanedagainst It."

In the column, the Russianssaid, only one of the 20 tanks was genu-
ine.

The German high command saidaxis troops had captured
Cernautl,capital of Bovletized Bucovina, la a drive toward the Hes-
sian Ukraine.

Rumanian andHungarian troops, allies of Germany, were rtnlsr
ed to havereachedthe upperDnestr river In Bucovina, while In nMTbv
BessarabiaGerman-Rumania- n forces
advance aiier repulsing soviet counier-aitacu- s.

By contrast, a red army bulletin said that In the BessarabUnsee-t-or

"the enemy, suffering very heavy losses, was thrown back to ass
previous position."

A Moscow communique, proclaiming success everywhere set;
tho red armies,declaredheavy losseshad hkmted the dwou4a ,k. .. ...I L -- - 1.cu,jiiuu nut uirauui nueuiiira cressio iraepr river
uouruiiK, ob wo ceairai iroai,
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Calls For Investigation
Of Senatorial Election

AUSTIN, July 7 (AP) Asserteffake charjea of irre-
gularities were being circulated, SenatorClem ranof JJv-- '

ingaton today called for an Investigation of the recentU. 8.
senatorialelection.

Fain, sayinghe considered an inquiry imperative, wired
SenatorR. A, Weinertof Seguht,chairmanof the sUU aen-a-te

generalinvestigatingcommittee, asking that the group "

look into certain published assertioBSby itk)naUy-know- n

columnist.
"I am aot advised whetherthese(pwfaUshed UUments)

areWasUngteainspired,"FaisJd,n rikm irsource, it is iswumbept jpoo the peoplecsf Ten ta preserve)
the sMMtity of their own elections and to' safeguardtssMt
from outsideeonaol,u '--



Forsan Draws
Many Visitors
jDyer Weekerid

ORSAN, July 7, (SpU Mr. and
Mi Bob May of LuHng and Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Bhelpman ot Fort
Worth visited th O. 8. Butlers of
,the Sua lease this week.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Craig and
children Jacquelynand Melt of ITt
Worth, Mrs. George Brauer of
Btephenvillo and Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. .Brauner, Sterling City, were
Friday gueststo Sterling City,with
the group to spend the weekend.

Jlmmle Johnson ot Arlington
pent tho weekend with his mother,

Mrs. Llllle Mao Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CaleOto and

' Brvon Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
Nig Calcote In Eldorado Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Patterson and chil
dren returned Saturday from a
visit with relatives In Crossplalns.

Walter Bay was a Brady vis
itor last weekend.

' Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
had as Sundaygueststheir 'daugh--
ter, Mrs. Eddie Lett, and Mrs. Lett
The Letts are moving to Big
Sprit from Brady.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Burkhart md
son are visiting In Coleman this
week.

' June Bust returned Monday- to
Abilene to attend schoolhaving
spent vacation with her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. OtUs Griffith will
tnovo soon to the West Continental
camp.

. Knight, Hatck Forty-Ttt- o

Club Meets fri Forsan ,

FORSAN, July 7. (Spl.)-'-M- r.

and Mrs. J. C. Scuddaywere hosts
to the Knight Hawk Forty-Tw-o

club party at their homo on the
Superior leaseFriday.

High scores were won" by Mrs.
, Ottls Griffith and SamRustBingo

awards went to' Mrs. Carrie Cha--
ney, Mrs. John 'Cardwell .and Ottls
.Griffin.

Refreshments,were served and
those, present were Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Lamb, Mr., and Mrs. M. J.
Bransfleld, Mr.- - 'and Mrs. t John
Cardwell, Mr. and,Mrs."Ottla Grlf-,,flt-b,

Mr. and, Mrs. Rust,:Mrs."Cba-ae-y.

,

Church Organizes
'Own Loan Agency

KANSAS CITY, July 7. UP)
Mrs. J. W. Keyes learned several
of his parishionerswere In finan-
cial trouble' causedby'high' interest
rates in small loans.

k" 'With a personaldonatlon.of JS
000' the Catholic clergyman estab-
lished an agencyfrom which' mem-tie- rs

of his flock may borrow small
Bums, paying on handling charges

'""t no Interest '
In Its first week'soperationthe

agencyhas"made eight' loans rang--
1 lng from $25 to $250.

SAN ANGELO CHOSEN
.SHERMAN, July" 7.

American veteransyesterday
elected Dwisht E. McLeon of Ty
ler state commanderand named
Ban Angelo as the 1843 convention

. alto.

imasam

PINE'
PORTRAITS

SODDEN STUDIO
.tm 11th Place, Phone) 1188

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd Phonetee

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERALy HOME
611 Runnels

Why Walt SeveralDay f
a Yow Zllm Developing

Bead Year Rolls to

Prry Photos
.ONEJJAY SBSVKXB

WW. Third Bir Spring

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

dt Year la Laundry Ben-te-e

L. a Hetdsetaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

On 17

COFFEE;
, . and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-Ln- r
Cfeaeral PraetieeXu AM

Courts ; -
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Jane Marie Tllnglo and daugh-t-er

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tin-
gle. Mrs. Taliaferro- was married
July 1st In tho homo of her par-
ents.The couple 'will bo at homo
after-Augus- lst'In Saa Antonio
at, Fort Sam Houston "where,

'Taliaferro Is a corporal la 'the
army. .(Photo by Bradthaw).

RADIO iGG
Monday Evening

0:15 Here's Morgan! .'
B:S0 'Woody Herman Orch,
0:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 "Contact" Davo- Elman.
0:80 The Lone Ranger, '
7:00 News.

.,.7:15 Guardiansof the Gates.
7:80 Russell Bennet Notebook.
8:00 News. l
8:15 Johnny Menner Orch. .
8:80 'Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch. '' '

0:15 Lang Thomson Orch.
9:80 'The Dance Hour.

10:00, News.
10:10 Sports. ,

10:80 Goodnight
.Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News. . t
7:15 Wester Baseball; Scores.
7:50 Musical Clock. ..
8:00 'Morning "Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions. .

:80 Singing Strings.' ''

SM What's' Doing' .Around Big
Spring.

0:00 ,B. 8. Bercovicl.
0:15 Melody Strings.
0:50 .John.Metcalf, Choir Loft
0:48 'Easy Aces.

10:00 .Neighbors,
r0:15; Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love'Songsof Today.
11:00 Hollywood Salon Orch.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl
11:80 Vocal Varieties.
11:45 TO Find My Way.
13:00 JackBerch.-

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News.
12:45-- Slngln' Sam.
1:00 All Star Baseball Game.
3:00 News: Markets. ' :'
3:15' American Family, Robinson.
3:30 .John Sturgess, Baritone,
3:45' Afternoon Interlude."
4:00 News:' Paul Decker Orch,'
4:80 ,To Be Announced.

Fulton.Lewis, Jr.
" .TnesaayEvenlng

5:15 Here's'Morgan. .

0:80-- Confidentially Tours.
5:45 ;Happy Rambler.

'0:00 'Benny .Goodman Orcb'.
8:15 .Charlie Splvak Orch.

'0:80 ''Jordan, Secret.Agent
,'7:00 (News..
7:15 Jack-Sta- rr Hunt from Mex--

.
I . Ico City.- -' '

7:30 Ravlna.Park Concert
'8;00 News.
8:15 Your Defense Reporter.
8:80 ' George.Duff ey Orch.
8:45 Ramoria 'and the Tune

Twister: '

0:00 Dercburtney, Orch.
0:80 The Dance Hour,' '

0:45 Jimmy Joy Orch.
10:00 News,. - --

10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight

New ChampDowns ,

21 Pancakes ,

EPHRAIM, Wis., July 7. (

The Paul Bunyan pancake crown
went toPerrya Hill, Jr.,of

he downed 31 stand
ard sized pancakes,one better than
previouschampion, JamesJ. Lowe,
of Chicago.

Before attacking cakes,Hill first
ate, as required by pancakederby
rules, the. standard Paul Bunyan
breakfast fruit, cerealand cream,
toast eggs, bacon.

MODEST
Registered
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Weekend Travelers Return Home
After Eventful

With the holiday weekend gone,
travellers rushedhome in time for
work Monday morning. Tired, sun
burned, and chlgger bitten, every-
body maintained they still had a
wonderful time.

Mrs, Bruce Frailer and Cornelia
spent part of last week in the
home of Mrs; J. T. Frailerof Hllla-bor- o.

Bruco Frazidr, Jr., returned
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dunagaaand
a group of friends returned yes-
terday from a fishing trip to San
Angela.

Mrs. Betty Frlxicll loft this
morning for a vacation In' Los An-
geles, Calif. Sho was accompanied
by Mrs. Frank Stagesand Frank,
Jr., of Mlrando City, Ronald John-
son, of Big Spring, and Mrs. Ella
Frost of Houston. They will visit
the Grand Canyon and other points
of ' interest during the "next threo
weeks.

Mario House of Fort Worth
spent tho,weekend with Dorothy
Nell Bradley and Mrs. Frank
Morgan.

Mrs. Bill Gago andBill, Jr., vis-
ited 'Mrs.- Gage'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John train, .In Denton last
weekend.. ,

Mrs. W. M. Gago ,hn as gnesta
for' 'this' month, her grandsons,
Jimmy, Dickie, and Billy Hahn, of
Austin,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph .Ramseyof
El Paso were-visitors last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Janlco Slaughter and Tommy
Gage spentthe "fourth with Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ralph Ramsey of El
Paso. .

.Mm R.(L. Evans and son, Rob-
ert,' returned Saturdayfrom a trip
to KansasCity, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hoguo ,of
Carlsbad, N. MT, spentthe weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. W..C. Everett

.Mr. and Mrs. B..W. Hoguo re-
turned yesterday from a vacation
in New Mexico and Arizona

Floyd Ashley 'returned 'yesterday
from. Dallas where he had been
called due'to the Illness .of his .sla-
ter, Mrs. AlbertTWhlte.

Mr., and Mrs.J. H. Edwards had
as guests over thAweekend, 'Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Lawhon,of San An-
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dykes,,of
Morton,' and Mrs. 0.V!D. Gaar,. of
New Orleans, La. Mr. 'and Mrs;
Dykes also visited Mr. and Mrs. H.,
F. Tayjpr of .Big Spring. ,
..Mr. '.and Mrs. Taylor Emerson
had ' as weekend.guests, Dorothy
Walton of Bronte, and.Aiene Wal-
ton, of Corpus 'Chrlstl. Mr; and Mrs.
Emersonrecently roturned'from a
vacation .In Corpus Chrlstl' and
Bronte. - v

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stringer and
son, Jake,,Jr., of Odessa, ware
weekend visitorsof 'Mrs. String-
er's mother, Mrs. Amelia Farrar.-

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Fisherman
of San Angelo spent the weekend
with Dr. Fisherman'sparents, Mr;
and Mrs. Sam Fisherman, of Big
Spring., .

''
t

Mr.' and.Mrs. JackFlowers and
son, Michael, spent the, weekend
with Mr. .and MraT W. J. Flowers.

'Ti . nYiA HIV sfTtinvlsast TTIwl vsaaai ! ua vj4 v
turned recently from .Detroit,
Mich. 'The Floyd's.stopped in Fort
Worth for a businessmeeting of
Floyd's firm. , 2

Mr, and Mrs. Dwalno Leonard

It's AboutTime.
i

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to wear beach

clothes and play clothes which ex-
pose different parts of the anat
omy. Alternate halter necklines
with a high-neck- long-sleeve-d

costume,' for Instance. This makes
for lovller shouldersatop fall eve
ning- dresses.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

MAIDENS
V. B. Patent Offloo.
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Trips Nearby
have returned from a fishing1 trip
on the San Sabariver where they
spent'a "week.

Mrs. J, L. Hudson spent tho
weekendin Dallas and 'Fort Worth
visiting her sister. She accom-
panied Mrs. Velva Glass and Mr.
and Mrs. Bam Harris.

Mrs, Bert Reed spent the hoHJ
day 'weekend In San Antonio. She
was accompanied by Margie Hud-
son and. June Sheppard.

Mrs. v. t. Tucker is expectea
home Monday from San Angelo
where-- she has been visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Marshall Jones..Mr.
and Mrs. Jonesare the parents of
a daughter born June 18th and
namedMargot Jan. Mrs. Jonesis
the former Marguerltto Tucker.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and
son, H. A., and C. R.. Hllller Spent
the' weekendat Carlsbad Caverns.

Robbie Finer is visiting relatives
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Mattle LcathorWood lcxf
Sundayfor a ten dav visit In East
land with Mrs. W. 'C. Campbell.

Marjory Taylor loft Sundaylor
a two '.week vacation in Mineral
Wells and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Pylo had as
weekend 'guestshis father, D. H.
Pyle ot Kemp and his brother, L.
C. Pyle.and family of Welch. '

W. W Wilson; Jr., formor ot Big
Spring, left from Dallas over the
weekendto join tho Royal Cana-
dian'air force. He wIU'Tjo stationed
In' Ontario, Canada..

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bly Of Fort
Worth spent .the weekend with
their parents,Mr. and'Mrs. B. G.
Bly. Mrs. B. G.-- Bly.'accompanled
them homo for a short visit.

G. C. Graves, 'Jr left. Sundayfor
a' week's visit with "Bud Lampkln
in Dallas.Bud, a former Big Spring
resident spent.the weekend here
with Graves. He is employed' by
North AmerlcanAviation, Inc.

Stella Mae 'Wheat, 'JSsmer Loo
Fulkner, Bud'Lampkln and O. iC.'
Gravesall spent Sundayafternoon
in Odessa. . , '

Edith 'Gay Is vacationing In Chi-
cago, HI., for a week. She accom-
panied, Holen Duley and Mrs. F. J,
Duley.

Mr-a- nd Mrs..Arthur Woo'dall re-

turned Sunday'from Marfa'.whero
they spent the July 4th hollday.and
weekend' visiting with her sister
and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Charlie
Prultt iMr. and Mrs. O. O. Hart wero
in Big Spring last weekendvisiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Garrison.Hart
Is stationed ,

Mrs. Troy' Newton leturned last
night from'a,visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wllllngham of
Ardmore; Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibson spent
the weekend 'In Austin with their
two 'sons,Howard and Hughi-The-

maae a snort ,vlslt ,ln AOlleno 'on
the- return trip.- '
"" Mrs. Lee Rogers and son, Glenn,
left this mornnlg for amonth's va
cation in Colorado. . -

, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Goldman
spent last weekendwith -- Mr. and
Mrs. J."P. Majors in Sweetwater.

Mr., and R. L. Gomllllon
and,Barbara and'Marlene returned
Sundayfrom a ten-da-y vacation in
Fort Worth.' 3ocent,guests of Mr. and 'Mrs.
J., M. Gllmoro were his father.
Brown GHmore, and- - sister, Mrs.
Orville Wallace, of Xampasas.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Goundhad
as visitors this weekend, Mrs.' W.
Ii Bloodworth jand'W.A. Gound
and Son, Ray, all of Floydada.
'Mr. and Mrs. a M. Gray had as

a visitor over the Fourth their
daughter, Mrs, J. E. Butler, of
Big uuce,

Mrs. C, G. Griffin 'returned re
cently from Fort Worth where she
visited her sister, Mrs. P. A. Aid- -
erson.Mrs. Griffin was accompan
ied nome oy .Mrs. T.,J. Griffin who
will make a visit in Big Spring.

Mrs. Annie Radcrll hasas guests
her,sister and family,, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard -- Culp of Gatesville, and
her brother, and family; Mr. and
Mrs. T.i A. Kellogg, of Gatesvllle
and,her nephew, Ross Roberts, of
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomashad
Las weekendguests, Glen and Ret
Hodges, ot Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson
and son, Billy, of Balrd visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John-
son, over the weekend.

Tanker Comes
Off WaysIn
RecordTime

CHESTER, Pa July 7. UP)
Launching of the 19,205-to- n Atlah-ti-o

Refining company tanker W.
C. Yeager today,marks' .a .record
construction Job prompted by the
war emergencyshortage of tank
ships.

Sliding down the ways less than
four months after laying ot the
keel at the Sun Shipbuilding and
Drydock company, the vessel Is
expected to introduce service be-
tween Philadelphia and Texas
porta within a month to help re-

lieve a threatened shortage of oil
in the east

Named for the Philadelphia vice;
president and domestlo salesman-
ager of the Atlantlo company,the
W, C. Yeager was turned out two
months earlier than it usually
takes to build such ships,'It Is the
sixth big tanker built by Atlantic
In the last three years and has a
capacity of 154,781 barrels.

Sun Shipbuildingplans to launeh
70 new tankers thisyear and next
to alleviate the shortage result
ing from transferot 50 tankers to
a pool for Great Britain. An offi-
cial said thereshould be bo short-
age units the tanker fleet J fur-
ther reduced. ,

CaMcea Dtaert MeJea
DALLAS.- -J, A, Morgan didn't

mind the teas of ,tae .W invest
meat so sanest,It was the fast Mutt
the mvw was faveetedIn 17

biekest dinners rive
prise Imff-aetor- nens" and 13
Urge blue-colore-d hens. '

f

Downtown
Strolltr

FLOOD NOTE
Came the flood and there' was

much excitement downtown Sun
day afternoon. The aand bag bri-
gades'were out la full force. There
were no casualtiesexcepta lot of
water ia the,stores. , . .

Out and about and watchlntt
thetr store were Mr. and Mrs.
BUSTERTEAGUE. Between show
ers, or rather floods, they drank
coffee to keep calni. . . ,

Rainedout at the ball game were
JOE FLOCK and JIMMIE TUCK
ER who were having much fun
telling about tho fronzled dashlna
about the' ball' park to get out .of
the rain. JOE had one complaint,
ho had worn a brand new hat to
the gameand it got slightly ruined.

Cruising about in their car were
Mr. and Mrs.- J, O. VINEYARD
who seeing a bunch strandedIn
the hotel waved brightly and kept
on going. Some folks are laying
for them for that ...

Also riding In the rain were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. BIUOHAM and
family who evidently drove down-
town, to see.all the high water. . . .

.Biggest laugh of the afternoon
was from Mrs. tFRED,READ who
moaned, "Who would, over think
of insurance against RAIN .In
West TexasI" . , .

BoardTo Act On
Loftin Resignation

K3NGSVTLLE, July 7. OP) Dr.
J. O. Loftin, expectsthe board of
directors to act this week on1 bis
resignation as president 'of the
Texas College of .Arts 'and Indus-
tries .which' has.'doubledits enroll-
ment since he took, over in 1934.

Dr. Loftin said yesterday action
by tho board had been delayed by
the military duties.of Col. M. Mil-
ler Alnswbrth; to whom ho said he
turned in his resignation on May
o. . ,

.Dr. Loftin has a home and
other Interests In San Antonio
andsald ho expected to return
there, where ho was connected
with the public schools '20 "years'.

GardenPilgrimage To
BeHeldByClub

.7

rA gardenpilgrimage will beTield
Tuesdayby the Garderi Club and
members will 'meet at 0 o'clock at
the home of Mrs., R. L. Beale, Gov
ernmentHeights. All are'urged to
attend.

Big Spring '

Hospital Notes
- . . .

Betty Sue .Godwin, of Stanton,
was "admitted for medical treat-
ment Sunday. , ,t r v

Mrs". Herbert Fox was readmitte-
d-to the hospital for medical at-
tention Bunday. ,

- Marshall. Weathermore,, son1 of
Mr. and Mrs!' H. D. Weathermore,
was admitted attention
Sunday. v s .

, 'Mrs," Harry Hurt,-- ' 1B11 Runnels
St, underwentmajor, surgeryMon-
day morning. r
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TipHiPnA4rl'lreo Indebiodncsa ns tho congregationmoves
'. " " ""Methodist church was

-
formally

orcises led by tho pastor, tho Rov. HowardH. Hollowell. Funds for'
the structure wero rnlsedIn Uttlo moro than n monthwhenmembersqulcldy matched SlOO posted by Mrs. Dora Robert. Dr.' J. O.Ilaymes,Big Spring, was speakerat tho cornerstonelaying servico
Bunday., , -

Blue Bonnets To Bring
rood For Storeroom
At Tuesday Meeting

Dluebonnets will ha rnvRnled hv
fnA mIHA TtM.nM MMMH VM.t..1,.....
the First Christian church when
fnn mwlin 'mAata 'PiiAafA., In 4iA
homo, of Mrs..Douglass'Perry, 1700
Johnson. "

Miss Ima Deason and Mrs. ,WU--la-

Read are Mem--
.hffm nrA nlsn 'nnlrnrl in hrlncr a--

can of food .for the storeroom.

'i ouuaing uie Aciceriy
In

L. L.
Of A

Mrs. L. L. .703

the of a
born at their home.
Infant

at
Ralpn.

population ot New
York- - in

of

Daily Calendar.'Of Week'sEvents
v

'
. - 'MONDAY i ' v

. .

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS, of will meet at 8
o'clock tho homeof R. L. 705 for a social..
Mrs.' R. W. Ogden , r,

PAST MATRON'S at 7:30 o'clock with George Hall, 2201
Runnels. Mrs. Euta Hall . , -

BLUE CLASS of First churchwill, meetat 8 o'clock
--with Mrs.- Doug Ferry, 1700 Johnson'with Ima Deason Mrs. WU- -

lara tteaa .

BUSnraSS WOMAN'S' Circle of First Presbyterian;church-wil- l meet
at7o'clock.with"Agnes Currie, 601 Hillside Dr'vO' .

' --

REBEKAH LODGE.284! will, meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.OJ. Halt
&.P W CLUB will have theatre party'at 7:15 o'clock.

Oa441am Vtfttal

CLUB, meetat'9 o'clock at Airs. R. L. Beale'a home;Gov-
ernment a garden pilgrimage.

LIONS CLUB. AUXILIARY will

Mr. and

The

and

will

and

will

at 12 o'clock at
Settles hotel. -

. THURSDAY
X. Y. Z. CLUB will. meetat 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel., ...
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet-- at o'clock at the W.O.W.,Hafl. ' '
GOLF CLUB' will meet at 8:30 o'clock at the municipal

' '- .- !-
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
LADB3S GOLF ASS'N.'W.'e" meetat 1 o'clock for at the'eoun-tr- y

club. - . '
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be prepared war is oneof
most effectualways of preservingpeace. . ."

George Washington spoke

these words the was a
smaller place. Transportation and

communication facilities were suchthat

it took considerably longer for any--'

'thing to happeathan It does today.

But there are certain thoughts, that
were astrue thenasthey arehow. This

"preparatioa for war for the preserva--

Utm of peace" is one of then. Thatb
the United States Is hurryiag to

vu

or
dedicatedSundayafternoon ex

Redtcines Are
Parents Son

Redwlne;
Douglass, are parents son

Saturday
weighed T pounds, four

ounces birth has been
named Thomas

The .center
is Calvary 'Cemetery

thq borough Queens.

First Christian church
"at Mrs. MUner, Runnels,'

Is
TUESDAY

meet Mrs.
Is

BONNET Christian

B a. Members'wiU
kMa(

GARDEN
Heights,.for

meet'for luncheon the

,2
course.

FBnAY
luncheon

for the

When

world much

why

"Spring Daily

Surprise Part '

Given Here For
Mrs. W-- Smith

Mrs. Roy Grandataff and Mr.
Roy Tldwell entertained Saturday
afternoon with a surprise birthday
carty for Mrs. Wlllard Bmltti-l- a

Mrs. Grandstaff's home.
Summer flowers decorated, the

home and a baskotof dahlias and.
roses, sent by Mrs. O. B. Hull, cen-
tered the table at tea time.

Bridge was played' . during the
afternoon and Mrs. Wlllard Smltls
Won high score. Mrs. Elvis Mo
Crary was second high .and Mrs,
Art Wlnslow blngoed.

Gifts were presentedtho honors
while a recordingof"HappyBirth-
day" was played With the guests
singing.

Present were Mrs. Elvis y,

Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, Mrs.
Mary Roberts,, Mrs. W. E. Wade,
Mrs. Art Wlnslow, the honoree and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Batterwbtte, Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dlllard and,Mrs. O. Bi
Hull sent gift.

Finds SonsBody
After Long Vigil

NEW YORK,, July 7 tff-Ea- ch

dawn for seven days, early rising
ocean-fro- nt residentsat Edgemere,
Long Island, saw Edward Btetfens
take up a lonely ;vIgU on tho board-
walk as the tide came In.

What Steffens watched for was
his son, Edward, JrH
whom he knew would be returned
some day by the waves thatclaim-
ed him while swimming June 2a

The father's patient watch end
ed yesterday.In a swirl of foam,
his son's body "was. washed'Up on
the sand.

FATALLY WOUNDED'
CORSICANA. July 7. UP) C. L,

Gregory, about CO, farmer at Rice,
was 'found fatally wounded .early
today: Officers said a'shotgunwas
used and that 'a .'coroner's verdict
of- "death-- from gunshot wounds.

was returned1 by
Judge R. A., Edens. ,
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make itself the strongest nation on

earth. .
"

i Your newspaper plays an impor-

tant part in the preservationof peace

by keeping jits readersInformed of their
country's progress la preparation of
war. Under the freedom guaranteed
It In the Constitution, the American

Press fearlessly voices the sentiments
of the Ameriean people. ,
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WardTakes
. '$
West'sOpen

fn --.lirri.
boJLt iitie

,v Dallas' Hurry Todd
, ftilla Before Wash

Ace's. Sweep,3 and 2
COLORADO SPRING, July 7

(JDyVtuterR Amateur Champion
Bun Warn fell in step today wlttt
Chfck Evans; and other fine golf-er- a

of' anotherwa.
t The. present,personified by the,
strong wrlsted, blue-eye- Ward,

' from Spokane, Wash., caught up
with tho past, represented by
Evans and hit contemporaries,
whenWard won his second ooniao
utlve Western crown.

Nobody elao had licked one of the
. biggestjinxes In American golf and

won this event twlco In' a row
since Evans cloied a run of four
consccutlvo WesternsIn 1023, when
the. .ball was emailer, the clubs
fewer and ljnkjmen wore short
pants. A

Ward beatHarry Todd. 8 and 2.
In theschamplonhlpmatch yester---
dny and when the contestVended- on the 34th green, the man from
tho Washingtonwheat country had
finished giving monntaln-glrte- d

Broadmoor a real lacing for the
six days of the, meet i

Lookih 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Voting starts today, on the .selec-
tion of the ladswho are to compete
'in the annual all-sta-r, game of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league,
this.year to be held at,Lubbock.

It Is 'Imperative, that all. and any
fans vote for their vholces. If they
have 'any particular Bomber for
whom,they"interid to' vote, it Is a
goou mea u ao bo wunoui un.
Big Spring, to our polnlon, has
the material with which to fill out
the four playersdllowod from each
club, The bench managerIs not In-

cluded In the quartet-- '.of. actlvo
players.

Why.should'Blg Spring have'Its
full blUata on the llstt Well,, the
Bombers ,just happen to be the
only club In the Southern section
of the' league that la In the top di-

vision of the standings,as of ''date.
That can. mean'btu.one, thing Big'

, Spring hasHhe'greatest'numberof
crack'ball playerson the club. That
Is what fcfbelng' picked for tho.All-- .
Star list, andt- that is why; 'Bl

, Springersshould,-- and will, be,rath--1
err prominent'on the1 Ilnoup.

Now, for the All-St- ar manager--let
us,again"say Uncle JddloTTato'

need anymorebe' said?

Lightning' came near to breaking
Vpar, at golfers' expense' yesterday'

at the Muny 'course George Neel,
Bill' Sondrldge and JamesGardner,
were on number 2 Jwhen.a bolt of
lightning struck near them. Neel

''was'knockeddown', but except, for
tjie strain; on his nerves,, suffered

'no 111 effects.-- . .

m

EXPEETi EADIOr
REPAIR SERVICE"
O Completer Stock

PhqnographJtecofds
THE RECORD SHOE

120 Slain- - . ' Phono,2S0

Bcn,McCuUough'a

QUAHTY AUTO
TOP & BOtfY CO.

403 Runnels

PHONE 306 FOB .

WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across Street From SetUes

Most complete Uno of Liq-
uors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone 071

PANHAKDLB FBODCOT8I
You'll find them better

J. W. GBHTPTTH
t DISTRIBTJTOB -

Phone 787 660 K. Sad

j. n. fair'iy. ir

tad Banrry

Who'sElmer?--He'-s Riddle,
BaneOf TheNationalLoop
Amiinta i ' "miiaalnr auuAlAfl

how many' time' aft hear ye
heard It, was Vhre' Btmf V A
meat unpopular qaeaWon In seven
Nattenal .league etttes today M

"Who'a BUner!" the Ctaeta-na-U

Reds are only eta wWeh
hasJfis answer.
"Besides; the1 answer, the Cincin-
nati Reds also ihave Elmer Blaier
Riddle, the name Js. The depart-me-nt

of vital statlatleasaysElmer
was born In Columbus, da., that ha
will bo, 24 years old July 81, bats
and. throws right-hande- weighs
170 pounds, stands 5 feet 11 1--3

Inches, began his baseball career
with,Wausau, Wis) of the.North-
ern league In 1938 and Is pitching
tils second seasonfor the Reds, ,

What Uio department of vital
statistics does not. say Is that
Elmer right now Is tho hottest

aPLaassssssssasssssBSSssaariTl

bBsSIkVIbvSK :'

SSH&aftaSvlaVBHSMKHBMlSli'AI

a&swlaassssasasssssssasr$&vi 1

EHaaaaVSSvPiwfifttaiMVSBKMf l :l
J&CvJLaaaHVlnaMMliiiM

KfliMBaVlPKiiMwliaSBBBBBBBBBBi
DavPSiHaBSaVVVH
tvBfc TjlHlraV laWMWyTaRMMfaMMMMMal

HELP S--
Joo DtM8Klo, whoso

taljhty. slugginghelped'Yankees
back to the top, lifts BUnglissea
enough to peer ahead at a hit- -

' ting record?

Clovis Trips
Lamesa,86

t
LAMESA, July 7. iiamesa'aLo-bo- es

fell victim to the visiting;Clo
vis Pioneers, 8 to 6, Sunday.

'The Lamesan'awind Up their
hosting job. tonight.and then en-

tertain the Amarlllo Gold Sox for
a couple of days, July 8--9.

(Clovis AB B,H O A
Surratt, cf 3 2 2 2 1
Harrlmen; ss S 1
Sletz, 8b ;4 3
Schoen, lb , ....-- 5 2
Quillen, 2b 4 0
Daniel, rf . 4 0
Schmidt, If 3- -, 0
Cllne, If .......1 0
Moore, o .
Hewitt, J)
Rollins, p

.TOTALS . ...
OLamcsa

37 21 14

ABBH..O
Fullheart, rf . .......4 3
Langb". i
Brown, cf 3, 2
Scaling, 2b
Guynes,'ss
Jordan, If .
Tlnsley, lb
Peacock, d ,

Sullivan, p i
Arroyo, p ,

.5
4.

.....o

.i4.....'1
3

13 4
1 21
312
0 3,

0,0

2
0
0
3
0
0

8
A

...-- . 1

4 0

1)

2'0
2 2
2 0
'3 it
1 5
0 0
113

3'

0 0
0 0

i TOTALS . 37 8 1127 23
Cllne grounded out for Schmidt

In 7th.
Score"byilnnlngs:

11

0'

Clovla 1302 800 0008 11 1

Ldmesa. ....200 000 3108 11
Summary: Errors Sullivan 2,

Seltz. Lang. Runs batted In Har--
rlman, Quillen, Guyneat2, Schoen
4,i Daniel, Scaling 3, Brown. Two-bas-e'

hits Harriman',Bietz, Schoen,
Surratt, Scaling. Three-bas- e hit
Tlnsley. Home Stolen
bases Seita 2, Bcnoen. uoudis
plays Scaling to Guynes to Tins-le-y;

Guynes to Scaling to Tlnsley;
Scaling to Guynes to,,Tinsley, to
Peacock; Arroyo to Guynes to
Tinsley; Harriman to Qulllan to
Schoen. Left on bases Clovis' 7;
Lamesa11. Base on balls off 'Sul
livan 2, Rollins 1, Hewitt B.Arroyo.
4. Struck out by Arroyo i, Romns
1, 'Hewitt 2. H1U off Sullivan In
2 innings 4 and 6 runs; off Hewitt
In 6 Innings 8 and S runs. Wild
pitches Sullivan, Arroyo. Passed
balls Peacock2, Winning1 pitcher,

Hewitt Losing pitcher Sullivan.
Umpires Roland and Etheridge.
Time of game 2:08.

CORPUSGOLF CROWN
WON BY SAN ANTONJAN

CORPUS CHRISTT; July 7 lff
Smooth-strokin-g Lonnle Wendland
of San Antonio 'Is 'the new cham
pion of the Corpus Chrlstl golf
and country club Invitation tourney
by virtue, of his 4 and 8 victory
yesterdayover BUI Rodenof Glen-rate-,

Four up at the end of the mom'
Ing round, Wendland held' the ad
vantage to the end. Defending
Champion Joe Worthmgton, of
Kingsvilla was. ousted Saturdayby
Roden. '

Thereare lots of, goodreao why you

will like to trade at our station, not

tke least ofwhich Is:

These Dollar Yoh SpeedWith Us Goattaue To Work
CoastrsetlvelyFor Ycm,

Fltwfs ServiceStations
4th tf Jehnaan

tlallAaa (tea antAJa.r' aa&ksakwM --tpnonvr nt wntv fuunj ph irani
VsalsaBBBaBB- ejsJI ah aaJnaJaaJeeiea jaeveeun aaaJUIUIrn iMaf M fllHWl llW&Caa aVIs

has wen nine gaMea ana hasn't
teat any, Aavlng achieved No. S
yesterday with a three-h-it 8--8

talent of the St. Lenta Cardl- -

three fame baek of the leading
Brooklyn Dodgers. .,
The Dodgers, taking advantage

of this assistanceby Riddle and
the Reds, go$ some fine five-h-it

pitching from their own Klrby
Hlgbe, to top the Boston Braves,
5--

Rain also" cut short a projected
Glant-Fhllll- ta double-head-er after
the New Yorkers had won the
elght-lnnln- g opener, 7--3.

, But In Pittsburgh the weather
man didn't lnterfere,iand tho Pi-

rates whipped the Chicago Cubs,
2--1 and 18--4.

In tho American Icagno tho
Now York Yankees had tho

Sports Drop Twin Bill

To Loop -- Leading Buffs
By. Tho Associated Press

Houston's pitchers were stingy
with easy onesyesterday and the
Texas league-leadin-g Buffs' defeat-
ed the Shroyoport Sports.twice, pub--
--tlng the Buffaloes that, mucn
farther aheadIn their alreadyhuge
margin over the clubs.

Freddie.Martin, sensationalhurl-- 1

er who set a league record oi inir-tee-n

straight wins before finally
losing! one, was in top form yes-
terday in limiting" the Sports to
four hits, for a 3 to 0 shutout in
the opener. Carl Doyle gave up only
five safe blows as the Buffs took
the second.game,,0 to 2.

Bofore.oneof' the largest crowds,
of the seasonIn Fort Worth, the
Cats and the' Dallas Rebelsfought
to a draw. Each took a game, by
tho Identical score.2 to 1.

Ttilin. toolc the first irame of the
'doubleheadtrwith Oklahoma City,
0 to j,4, ana,tno inaians tooit me
second, 4 to 8.

.At BeaUmont the Exporters
swept two 'games from' the-Sa- An-
tonio Missions, 5 to 4 and 5 to 0.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDDE BltlBTZ
NEW 'YORK, July 7. (Herald

Special ,News". Service) Here's a
laugh; to take the edge off blue
Monday: Chick Meehan's 'second
shot against tho, boxing monopoly
will be fifed by three membersof
the Jack Kearna'boxlng "trust"
Lee' Savold, Fat Comlskey and Me-li- o

Bettlna. . , . Freddy,Corcoran
wiresthaf Craig Wood.-Byro- ri Nel
son and Ben Hogan are bracketed
os r8--l favorites in the-- P. G.A.
srrlnd at'Denver Hogan has out--.
DIMa'gged' DlMaggli? by, jfJnisbing
in the'-dough-; 60 consecutivo tour
naments, or since the 1839 open
at Phllly) . . .. Thoso darned acad
emics, are menacing one-four-th of
the .Minnesota football squad and
Bernle Blerman is so jittery he
can't stay,still long enoughto get
a hot-foot'-''. . , Mike Jacobs Is
naffing Diogenes to' help find the
old Midas t6uch-r-h- e blew '72,000 $

on the Zlvlc-Davl- st fiasco.

Did you notice that the semi--

finalists in the eastern intercol-
legiate tennis .tournament were
George.ToUy of Southern Califor
nia; Seymour ureenoergoi xNorm-wester- n;

Frank Mehner 4of Utah;
and Ron Edwards of .San Jose
State. . . - And to make it worse
the freshman finalists were Earl
Cochell of SouthernCalifornia and
Ed' Alloo of Rollins, who Is a

too. . . .' Mr, Greeley was
all wet . , . The idea seems to be
come east.

n- - - 4UlJl. 't..l' TtMt Tlaan
made fine use of. his noble bean,
In fading 'from the baseball show
to pop off on the.radio. . . . Old Diz
was never Known to cam, wnen
up bobbed a chance to talk, and
all agree that on the air the field
for gab, Is passing fair. . . . For
going ahead and getting hitched,
Conn's curly head Boon- may be
stitched. , , . The word is out his
pbp-ln-la-w is going to clout him on
the jaw,' ...We suretvfould like to
be around it papa really goes to
town. . .. . It would be fun to see
him slap a right hook to that clas-
sic map. , . . DIMaggio's. still going
great Hla streak now stands at
forty-eig- ht . . . The brass hats.
gave Jim Dykes' the tumps for
cussing' out his pals, the umps.
. , , And Ere.this to the printer
goes, what's ailing them 'era red--
los.

Soldier Adds Gulf
Coast Net Crown

GALVESTON, July 7 &
Evan Cheeser, soldier at Fort
Crockett, can fire with a. tennis
racquet as well as with a gun.

The Jacksonville, Fla., netter
won the. Gulf Coast tennis title
yesterday by downing-- Nick Bea-
dles of Beaumont 6-- 0-- 6--4.

Chesssr reachedthe finals by up
setting DefendingChampion Tom
Nixon of Baa Antonio, 6-- 6--4.

Joe Adams of Wacp and Glenn
Hewlett of Houstonwon' the men's
doubles by trouncing Defending
Champion averattHoldtn of Dallas
and Boh Ansa Of HuojUhv 6--3, 6--4.

HOOVER
MtnmNGco.
PHONE 109
m 4 Street

xrflntr wmi cflwi tiwt
drew the years tap era of
948, which ilrat wltoeeeen a elm-pi- e

and Impressive eteeKeattoA, of
hla teammates'memorial to Lo
Gehrigand Mten sawthesemate

delphkv AmleWea, 84 and M.
Since Ted Lyons was

giving the Chicago White-- Sox a 8--4

triumph over Cleveland, the Yanks'
bulge on the Indiana grew to 8 1--3

games.
The Boston Bed Sox posted

,S and 4--8 vletorlea over the hut-plao- o

WashingtonSenator.-Th-e

Detroit Tigers and St. Louis
Browns split their double bill. A
six-su- n blast in the fifth and Al
Benton's relief pitching gave De-

troit the first encounter 7--0, but
the Drowns got to Dlssy Trout for
four runs In six Innings and
enough to win, the second, B--8.

GalentoAnd
Levinsky To
WaltzTonight

j

Babe' Hunt, Defends
State Title Against
Vandiver At Abilene

ABDOENB, July 7 MP) Babe.
Hunt, a transplanted Oklahoman
who won the Texas heavyweight
boxing championship,meetsyoung
and ambitious Joe vandiver of
Fort Worth tonight in a title bout

but that's'Only half the story of
why Abilene sportdom Is quite
worked up.

Also cardedwas a bout' between
fat Tony Galento; the very un-
orthodox fighter, 'who missed' ring
glory by a whisker, and KIngflsh
Levinsky, Chicago fish peddler,
who fought al lthe rs

with varying success.
But promoter L. D. Thomassaid

last night Galento had quarreled
with Levinsky and. threatened not
to enter the ring with him; He Said
Tony was also disgruntled over
referencesto him in publicity on
the fight

Thomashad called it the "Battle
of Bums." He smashedsome.kind
of nrecedent by announcing he
would be surprisedif the fans lik
ed the four-roun- d tussle between
theseboys whose favorlate appella-
tion In speaking of the other is
"bum."

"There won't bo anything to It,"
the promoter said bluntly. -

But, anyway, the possibility, the
scrap will go on la what will bring
out a goodly portion, of. the crowd'
expected'tonight "" . "

Hunt, who lives at Lubbock, will
go into action at 166' pounds and
Vandiver at 202. The. bout, in
which Hunt's championship will
officially be at'stakeaccordingto
an announcement'by the state la-

bor commissioner,-- Is scheduled for
ten rounds.

City Softball
Scoreboard
WEEK'S' SCHEDULE

Monday, July 7: 7:lt-Cl- ty vs.
ABC; 8:&-Phll-llps vs. Staggs.

Tuesday, July 8: 7;15 Herald vs.
Lions; 8:46 Cities vs. Ward. ,

Wednesday, July 0! 7:16 NYA
vs. City;, 8:15 Phillips vs. cities.

Thursday, July-1- 0: 7:16 ABO
vs. Herald; 8:49 Ward vs. Staggs.

MMHealiHeHBBBMMtt
ACROSS II Japan!

1. Overpower wlta statesman
greatness u gtlna rM...tihi.
fellows

Egyptian jJ. sod--
11. Keslfsent
IS. Dlimounua
14. Mud
U. Toward tfc

1.
tarn

9 carrUd '
IT. Matl
is. Curvid timsir

in a snip
JO. Look aftsr
JL Orderly
SJ. B talis
XL BltuaUil at tbs

DouomIt, SutseU lnll.
reotly

ST. Indljo plant
It, JoTn.d with.

soft mitil

31. Flnt romaa
15. Profftrtd
17. Rvolv rapidly
It. Pitcher
It. Olvei Informs
. Uon
40, Tributary, of

th Ohio
nvtr .

it. Crushwith th

'. f.th
Bandarastrsa
Paanut
Lactrattd

tl. tremlnln name
ss, city in lowa
St. Lv
It. SUsbt tasta of

I. -- Mould
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D O W N E D Detplto hto up-s- et

at tho 57th annual national
Intercollegiate tennis tourney at
Ilaverford, Pa;, Richard McKee
.(above),fast-firin- g starfrom Mi-
ami U, alms for otherntt laurel.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS v

Texas.League
Houaton"S-6- , Shreveport0--2.

Fort Worth 2--1. Dallas 1--2.

Tulsa 8--3, OklahomaCity 4--4.

Beaumont0-- Son Antonio, 4--0.

American League
Washington 2--3, Boston 0--4.

Philadelphia 4--1, New York 8--

Chicago 9, Cleveland 4.
Detroit 7--3, St Louis 6--8.

National League
Boston 2--4, Brooklyn- - 6--4 (2nd

came halted 7th. rain).
NeW York 7, Philadelphia8 (sec

ond game postponed, rain).
Chicago 1-- Pittsburgh 3.

Cincinnati 3, St Louis 0.

TexasLeague
TEAM

Houston .......
Shreveport
Tulsa .... ........i
Oklahoma City
Dallas ...;.:..
.Fort Worth
Beaumont
San Antonio

American Lcaguo
TEAM

New York .........
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago 38
Detroit
Philadelphia-- 84
St Louis
Washington

National Lcaguo
TEAM

Brooklyn
St Louis
New York
Cincinnati

IMM

66
42
42
41
39
40
38
34

W
48
46
40

39

27
28

50
48
39
39

Pittsburgh 33
Chicago ............34
Boston 29
Philadelphia 20

22
38
40
46
43
48

64

31
33

40
40
45
47

24
28'
32
35

42
42
54

Pet
.718

.612

.477

.476

.471

.458

.386

.649

.597

.548
.514
.494
.459
.375
.356

Pet
.678
.632
.549
.527
.485
.447
.408
.270

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Worth (night).
Oklahoma City at Tulsa (night).
San Antonio at Beaumont (day).
Shreveportat Houston (twilight

doubleheader).

American League
No games scheduled.

National Leaguo
No games scheduled.

Muny Picnic
Postponed

Due to the condition of the.City
Park grounds following Sunday's
rains, tho scheduled Muny pres-
entation picnic postponed.

According present plans, the
affair will be later In --the,
week,
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Rain Halts Sox,
BomberTiltSun.
TateExpects
To Continue
SeriesTonieht

Yesterday tho rains camo and
the baeeballers went went In' Just
as besotted, a condition; as Is pos-
sible. But, tho AmarlUo.Qold Sox
and the Big Spring Bombers were
not tho only 'ones-- to "wend their
watery way from Koberta Held
Sunday the fanslook a full share
of oneof tho mostambitiousgulley
washersseenIn theseparts.

Tho Sundayafternoon,gams got
ltno the stcond inning bifore an

ce of moisture decid-
ed to take a hand in the. affair.

Monday la the regularly ached-tile- d

Ladles' Day 'affair. All
women are to be admittedfree of '

charge,with the exception of the
"required tax,

Early this morning, . Manager
Jodie Tate said the. two olubs
would resUme hostilities tonight
provided the field received enough
sunshine 'to make It playable.
Charlie Whelchel or Wizard Rams--
dell will, take the mound assign-
ment, Tata atatad.

In yesterday'sgame, the Sox.had
taken one hit off Charlie'Whelchel,
Catcher De Carlo's singls, before.
the game was stoppsd. Bus Dor--
man had been nicked for a pair of
wallops, one by Hayden "Chubby"
Oreer and the. other by J. L. Han--
ey. '

The'Blg Springers wind up thslr
engagementwith the Gold Sox
here today and tomorrow the Clo-

vis Pioneers come to Big Spring
for a two-da-y show.

TulsanCops

SailingTitle
DALLAS, July 7 WW. T. Hay-wa- rd

of. the,Sequlbla Yacht Club,
Tulsa, held the title Of the tentn
annual' southwesternsnipe, sailing
championships today.

He was1declared winner at the
close .of the regatta yesterdayat.
White Rock Lake.

O. ,U. Brown of Lake Worth
Bailing Club, Fort Worth, won the
handlcanrace while H. B. Loveloy
of .Dallas Sailing,.Club was named,
seagull sailing champion.' Lovejoy
tied with. Bill Bracy of 'the Denton
Sailing Club, and Maurice Martin
of the CorinthianClub, Dallas, and
in the toss for first place was the
winner.

Brown, who skipperedan Inland
scow to victory in the handicap
race, open to all types of boats,
was trailed In points by Martin,
sailing a Seagull, and.Hayward in
a Snipe,

Golf Pros Open
National Meet

DENVER, July 7P- 1- Framed
in the unusual circumstancesof
the defending; champion and the
U. S. Open title holder relegatedto
second choice, the 1941 National
Professional Golfera 'Association
tournament started today at pic-
turesque Cherry Hills.

Slim Benny Hogan, the trans--
plated Texan, was picked,as the
man to beat as tne neia or more
than a hundredcrack shots opined
fire in the first round of the 86

qualifying holts.
National Open Kingpin CralB

Wood, fresh from last mohth'a
spectacularvictory,- - was passed up
in tne ruin 10 get on w oim
bandwagon.-- 86 was Byrort Nejson,
battling in defense of his F, O, A.
laurels.

hi. M.k. am
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Abilene Golf
Crown Won

By Hamraett
- ABILENE, July. 7 tB J. T.
Hammett of.Breckenrldgotried for
eight years to win tho Abilene in-
vitation golf championship and
finally succeeded yesterday.' ,

Trailing Dofondlng Champion
Iverson Martin of Fort Worth by
three holes at the halfway'mark
of thtlr finals battle, Ham-
mett shot a 28 seven under par
on the first 9 of the afternoonand
went on to equal tho course record
of 04 and win, 3 and 1.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Pampa 2, Wichita Falls 0.
Borger 5-- Lubbock 3.

Clovis 8, LAMESA 6.
Amarlllo at BIO Spring,

poned, rain).

STANDINGS

Team
BIG SPRING
Borger
Pampa

W
. ..53
. . ,45

....35
Amarlllo . .,"..,.31
Lubbock , ......34
LAMESA 33
Clovis 80'
Wichita. Falls . ..31

L
23
26
35
88
43
42
39
46

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Pet
.697
.634
.600
.449
.442
.440
.435
.403

Amarlllo at BIG SPRING.
Clovis at LAMESA.
Pampa at Wichita Falls.
Borger at Lubbock.

Catcher'".,
First Base

post--

GU

t a a

15H
18H
19H
19
19
22

Majors Vie it'
mi

AMtarTiit
Tuesday

DETROIT, July v7 Ufi Bariaf .

taken a severskicking around far
more than a year, the Amarkaa
leaguers are thoroughly tired of
their role and 'to ehanga
it when they tangle wHh thatr
National league rival In the ninth
annual all-st- gam at Brlgga
Stadium tomorrow,
) It Is partly for this reason,no
doubt, that the Ainerleane have
been establishedfavorites in tho
betting.Theyhave become the hun-
gry "have-nots- ," Injured of pride,
whereas'the National leaguersare
glutted ,wlth victories lately almost
to the point of' complacency.

Tho seniorleaguers begangiving
President Wilt Harrldge'a boys
thell lumps In the all-st- game
played at Tampaspring before last
for Finnish relief, and they never
stopped. They downed the Amer-
icans,& to 0, in the "dream" tussle
at St Louis a year agoand than.
detailed the Cincinnati Reds io
trim tho.Detroit Tigers n the
world ssries.
.In fact, the thing has reached

tho 'point whero a National league
magnate needs no provocation to
start' in, explaining why his brand
of baseball tight pitching, play

style Is superior to
tho' slugging tactics which he
claims are exploited by the Amer-
icans. The law of averages,.he
feels, finally hasswungto the side
of Justice.

Australia Aids' Free French
SYDNEY, Australia. The New

South Wales division of the Aus-
tralian Red-- Cross has
tho Free French Forces in North-
ern Africa with a mobile advance
dressing station. It was construct-
ed at a cost.of $2,397.

Want Easy
Starting
Tho Year
Bound? B

Then TouTl Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery ,
'

TROY GIEEORD
214 W. 3rd Phone66S

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. . O., DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
' OFFICIAL, ALL-STA- B BALLOT ,

Below are'my selections for the SouthernTeamfor the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Ba'soball League's'Third Annual All-Star Game. Lub-
bock, July 23, 1041!

My Name Is Address A

uauuugcr .....;.......,......., . .'. ............. . ...

Pitcher ,....'. ...v. .

Pitcher ..-- .

Pitcher ................;
Pitcher ....,......; .........;. . .- - . ... . .......
Catcher .1 . .:..-- .

Second Base L

determined

presented

...........

Third Base r.'i.. ...t. .

Short Stop .........;.,....:.:. V.'.i .": .. . ,;

uauty inf. .........:; .',., . . . . . .;. . . : . . .

Left Field ,. . '!. . . . . ... .....,:...
Center Field

..........t .

Bight Field

Extra Outfielder :

GENERAL RULES: Ballot must be signed. Only one vote to the
person. Official Ballot from your newspaperIs only one to be count-
ed. 'Vote for a COMPLETE TEAM: no vote will be countedIf for,
less thannine men, a full team. Voting will commence Monday, July
7, and run through Wednesday, July 18, with all ballots received at
Lubbock postmarkednot later than midnight of July 18th consider-
ed legal and will bo counted.
NOTE: When you have made your selection mall your ballot to
the HERALD sports writer or give it to someone at RobertaField.
DO NOT vote for more than (4) players from any one dub, net
counting tho managereither as player or non-playe-r.

VOTE! VOTB NOW!
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,s Fufelto hearing for the city
budget' for the fiscal year ii est for
Tuesdayevening at the city hall,

,and unless the trend it chanced.
the commissioners and a

lew other official win bo all on
stand to hear the proposed docu-
ment discussed..

Generally speaking, the budget
iNeui to. be, a wen considered
fiscal,plan. It takes cognizance of
an important fact In showing re-

ductionsIn estimatedrevenues and
.disbursements and necessarilypro-
vide for less' improvements and
capital outlay items than in the
precedingyear.

This is well, for tho polfcy of lo-

cal governmental units ought to be
to curtail as much as possible dur-
ing this .currentperiod of national
emergency. It Is a, certainty that
pending for national'defense is to

steadily accelerate;unUl our tax
load on this account' becomes very
heavy Indeed. It. would havebeen
desirable if the state legislature
could have effected savingsto help
offset this, but the opposite was
true. .'New, taxes wero added to fi-- -
nancestate programs of pensions,
teacher retirement, eleemosynary
institutions, etc,, all Worthy mat-
ters,, but expenses nevertheless.
Now the only hope of relief .lies in
the direction of local governmental
unlls.

"YVe see no reasonwhy the pro-
posed,budget, which calls' for gen-
era) fund expenditures of $242,000

Rffa.
" Chapter 2

Tight .Moment
'Sp, that's It," mutteredLarry In-

side the hut "We Just took It for
granted tho fellow would be a na-

tive from Chukaf' but Sherwood
has his nerve." No one else spoke.
Anne .found.,she could better con-

trol: iher trembling knees If she
at dbwn. ,
.'Sherwood handed Oliver two

bright red 'papers. "Letters of in-
troduction In 'case v you require
them," he" said dryly. J'And'thls"
opehlnV'a pretentious. parchment

la an official ."proclamation to
'thT-effe- that I am',,of a rank
'equivalent to a 'Mandarin of.the
Second' Button' end must be re
ceived and treated as' "such," he
finished with a. slightly d'eprecat-lhg,.smll-e.

fljownlng, Philip took the docu-
ment and went .over, it slowly. "I
bet' the can't read one-wor- in
tear,muttered Larry.
't'Shjit . up," hissed his wife.

"TJieyfll be hearing'you." '
'was staring, Inquisitive--.

ly!' towards tjie mess hut undoubt
edly'wondering why the othersdid
nbfc-- appear, but Sherwood' kept
hfsTeyes'"glued' 'oni JPhlllp Oliver
sjjd. his face as expressionless as
aiChinese diplomat's.

At Jength, Philip handed back
the .document.IT suppose there's
nothing I cando about It" he said

'coldly,-."bu-t .you.must know, you're
not welcome here." .

.Tve. come.only ,to, observe not
'to 'interfered Sherwood's 'voice
held a. note,of plication.

Oliver, shrugged skeptically and
then'stiffened. "How aboutAnne?"'

Sherwood's face froze all but
the eyes. ''What do.youmean?".

?
Jnslde the hut Beth' caught her

breath with, a,surprised.gulp. The
other were so-- quiet-- ' that they
could-hear-, the .tinkle 'oft the

leaves slapping each
other in- - the faint,breeze.-- Mackey.
squaredoff as if expectingto have
to break up a fight

OJlver' was brave enough. He
awSherwood' . eyes but still he

answered! "I mean that wedding
ceremony dossnot give
you the right to be 'called her
husband.'
fl don't know as he' askedfor

the Tight" Diana Uttered Inside
the hut

Tt happens 'to" keep you from
having the right" Blaze' answered
dangerously.

' "Them's flghtln' words," quoted
Larry delightedly,
'"So that's your game," sneered

Philip. "Well, we've discovered".
he glanced towards the hut 'and
changedhis mind. Anne felt sure
hwas thinking of the, birth
eharts.

'"I-won- knock you down as you
dserve,"-sal- Blaze through clench-4"tet- h,

"because I understand
jHHtr provocation,but I'm here to
fay and X suggestthat we try1 to

'get'along together.. Tve brought a
etfok. and equipment Td like you
to' assign'us a place to pitch our

Xyery one relaxed. The lightning
had.spent itself in thunder. Oliver
spokecivilly, "I suggestyou come
greet my colleagues now. I believe
you've. met them and theirwives."

T have," said Sherwood falling
Into step with him and motioning
Maekey to follow. "I Justlearnedin
Jtaml.that the MartalneaandHuffs
are with you."

Fright
--' Inside the hut Anne glanced

.tongfagly towards the kitchen
4oor. e didn't know whethershe
eoold face this ordeal or not until
be sawDiana watching her sharp-ly.'-Bs- th

pasasover andtook Anne's

9999. AH t.wrtlrtB
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Qurtailed Budget.
DeservesApproval

and Interest and sinking fund dis-
bursementsof $93,905, should not
be approved. However, approval
win not mean the endof efforts to
save whereverwise and possible.

Aside from the general need for
economy at this time the city's
financial structure, for the first
time in years, is being operatedon
a narrow margin. This does not
indicate an alarming condition, but
rather that revenues have sagged,
where demands have kept right
on. ,

The budget calls attention to a
"37 per cent reduction in water
rates," and too much . credit for
loss In revenues may be Riven
this. This statement is true in, a
sense .but misleading Actually.
the city estimateswater and sewer
revenues to be down by little more
than 10 per cent The contingency
of rain will cost the city a lot'more
than cut rates.

All. In all. the budtret annearsto
be sound as.a fiscal guide for the
year, we ao tmnK, however, that
July 8, Is fully, three months too
late for. a budget,.hearing. If wo
are to wait until all expenditures
and receipts, can 'be estimated
with' Infinite accuracy, why not
replace the.budgetwith an audltT.
Next year we hope.that regardless
or whether It will be quite so ac-
curate and complete that the pro-
posed budget will be up for hear-
ing by or soon after tho end 'of
the fiscal year.

Atofifer NrSf
hand andsqueezed it excitedly.

"Gosh, .you're 'looking swell," she
Whispered, and scrutinized Anne'
critically. "1 never' noticed before'
what'gorgeouseyes'youhave..May--'

be Blaze isn't as bad a' scoundrel'
as Philip thinks." . ' .

'--

"And maybe he's worse,'! .answer-
ed Anne, coldly-drawin- her hand
away. For a moment everything
appeareda blur to .her. She heard
footsteps, saw undifferentiated fig-
ures float into the room. ,

Diana rushed forward. Blaze was
shaking her hands and reaching"
for' the physician to dnyw him into
the greeting.The kitchen door was
too much for Anne. She sllDDed
out and stood staring blindly at
the cook'whose' cheeks were puffed
out like bladders.,He ,had just fill-
ed up with water China-coo- k

fashion to sprinkle down the
eatrehernfloor. In his surprise at
the way she stared, heswallowed
the fluid Instead. '" i

;"But you'll have to speakto Tilm
sometime," she said out loud.

".Yes, Mlsste,"' gulped the cook.
"You can't like a

tragedy queen." "

"No; Missle." - ' '
,She did 'not .hear him. Iri, a,mo-

menth'ahe had herself in land
again and stepped back,' into the
big "room. The other greetingshad
been completed. Blaze' was gazing
down, at Beth. He lifted his. head
and, looked across at Anne; his
face expressionless, as if waiting
to see.what she.expected of him.t

"How do you do, Blaze," she
said.' pleasantly,and walked over
behind Philip's chair to avoid going
out In the center of the room,;to
greet him. -

- "Good morning,- Anne," he said
scrutinizing her face with delib-
eration. "Tou- are looking well."

"I'm feeling fine,' she answered,
meeting his gaze unflinchingly,-Impersonally- .

"Ah eight days',ast
is no more than food for the soul."

His eyes' darkeneda little with
some' unexpressedemotion. "But
who'd believe it until he' tried
it?" i

She. let her gaze glide across
his shoulder.

"Hello. Pete. Glad to see you
again," Mackey grinned.

Philip roce Impatiently. "We'll
choose'aplace'for 'your tentsnow."

The tntn went out and the wo
men sat down' and looked at each
other.

"Did yon two quarrel all the
time you were on the desert?"Beth
asked. "

"What do you think?" demand-
ed Anne crossly.

Diana laughed. "Blaze knows
how to take care of himself."

Beth lashed out at her. "Then
where do you thlnki you'll get with

Continued On Fage B

DEFENSE
BOND

A. In a safe place, because
value. If you wish, the
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More CareDue
DemandsForNewHousing
By 'DOROTHY THOMPSON

A bill .asking for an additional
large appropriation for defense
housingraisesthe questionof how
tlwse funds shall be expende-d-
jor wnat type or housing, with
what sort of financing;
. .As the war effort goes tot
ward, stepsare being taken, and
actions started, which influence
the Whole social economy,' and
will havo consequences outlast-
ing tho present emergency. If,
ns a result of n housing emer-
gency duo to the sudden expan-
sion' of defense Industries, tho
principle Is establishedthat tho
governmentmust subsidize rents
for workers,,that principle will
not be abolishedwith tho end of
,tho war emergency.
That there is a housintr. shortano

calling for ;government action Is
undeniable. Tho departmentof la-
bor has estimated that there are
five million worker engaged In
the defense,Industries, and other
agencies report a shortageof some
half million dwelling units.

Congress .has made all Its ap-
propriationsfor defense housingon
uio conaiuon inai tney shall, be
used only where' 'private, capital
falls to supply the shortage.

But it can also bo arcned.that
as long as tho predominant gov--'
ernment policies with regard to
defense housing are followed,-- '
private,capital never will supply
the' shortage;Tor the policy of
the government that Involve a
heavySubsidy to a small percent-
ageof defenseworkers'createsa '

situation with which .private 'In-
dustry cannot possibly compete,

- and will eventuallycreate a do--
mand'for subsidy on the part of
all workers.
The government ought, there

fore, to set,up a defensehousing
program of such a nature that it
could be followedbv 'private eanl--
tal, and1createa model for further,
housing activities' after the war,
emergency nas passed, in other
Words, the defense housing pro
gram 'should be of.such a nature
that it can pave the, way for
grandiose'slum -- clearanceand re
cusing 'projects In the future, in
Which both private and public cred
it, ana capital might be engaged.,

This would meanthat, 'the hous-
es must, be 'economic that the
workers ,whb -- occupy them must
pay for ,what they get, with all
speculative, values squeezed,but

it. the governmentgoes on "with
a"system wherebyrents are gauged
by) wholly

4 uneconomic factors,
such as-th- workers'' ability to pay,
so that one worker paysone rental
and another for the same facili-
ties; another subsidyto some, and
ho subsidyfor others we shall be
heading, for serious political trou-
bles.. Under'suchconditions--whole
blocks' of charity recipients are
created,"who can be " politically
manipulated,and friction invariab-
ly follows with the 'stepchildren,
those whose,superior, earning 'pow-
er turns out,to. be a liability to
them ratherthan an asset

There Is plenty of experience
In other countries,to show the
lack of wisdom of such pro-
cedures. The' .Austrian' social
'democratlo party rehoused, the
workers'of Vienna In a grandiose
manner, but the' superior facili-
ties' offered 'to one, part of, the
"population' at.the. expanseof ''an-
other, turned out to have.fateful
political consequences. '
Moreover, In this country, which

was the, first In the world' to un-
derstandmass'production, there Is
no reason' why housing shouldhot
be'produced at a price' that'work-
ers are able j

Mass production of .housing has
not occurredbecause there was in-
sufficient" .demand'i'andan inade
quately certain market Now, sud
denly the demandand, the market
are both here. And there-- Is no
more reasonwhy the state should
subsidize rents or"' ownership of
nouses man or- - automobiles .or
clothes. The question Is one of
technical efficiency, adequate
wages . and the elimination of
speculative values in building and
in land.

Theseremarks,of course, do not
apply to 'housing that. Is plainly.
temporary. If a powder plant Is
set up in a desert,obviously to be
dismantled when the demand for
vast quantities of powder shrinks,
the housing problem Is like the
problem of building barracks for
soldiers. Such houses 'should be
built with the clear Intention to

Quiz

they increase constantly in
Treasury Department or any

.J..- ' M'' ...

Q. When arethe Bonds dated?
A. The first day of the month on which remittanceis re-

ceived by any authorized issuingagent
Q. Where should I keen mv Bonds?

cuerai;ueeryej3anKww now tnem m safekeepingfor
you withoutextra charge, giving you a receipt

NOTE: To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to
nearestpost office or bank, or write for Information to
the Treasurerof the United States,Washington,.D. C.
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In Meeting

dismantleand salvage,
But much of the housing now

needed I in Industrial areas
Where there wasa housingshort-ag-o

before the defense program
began, and where the houses
now erected will bo used In tho
future, permanently displacing
slums.
It is in this connection that thn

Federal Works Agenoy's
Plan," or "Mutual

Homes," nnorlts' attention and ap
proval, ino autnor is colonel Law-
renceWestbrodk, who has applied
it to the problem of nrovldlrW
nouses ior several thousandwork-
ers of (the Now York Shipbuilding
company, In tho Camden area.The
plan Is uniquely American; it is
copied from the Mutual Insuranco
Idea; It Is excellent Investment
capitalism and thoroughly social;
and It does away- entirely with sub
sidy, at the sametime'keeping for.
me worxera something of tho
elasticity of rent with the stabllitv
of ownership. That it, has,the ap-
proval of both theNational Asso-
ciation 'of Manufacturers and the
CXO. 'commends, it uniquely.

Briefly, Mutual Homes sets uo
a largo housingcomplex of units
of. various sixes and sells stocks
In tho whole to the occupants,.
tvho agreeto pay monthly a .sum
sufficient to cover Interest,
amortization, Insurance, .taxes,
maintenancerepair, vacancy re-
serve "and administration ex
penses. '
Initial, monthly payments range

rrom szt to $30 depending, on, the
size of the house. If the resident
keeps up his place, adequately, the
percentagefor maintenance'Is re-
leased back into the reserve;after'
thei expiration of a year the occu
pant receives certain credits, and
cannot be deprived of his equity.
In other words, the' home-own-er

has what amountsto a policy, with
a cash surrender value or a paid-u-p

insurancevalue.
Furthermore, as his housing

neeasexpand or contract he can
move inside the Mutual Homes
Corporation, without disturbing
nis equity. Theoretically, Mutual
Homes could be built throughout
the whole United States,and the
policy-hold- could move from
Hartford to Detroit to Los Angeles
wtlhout loss.

Colonel Westbrookand his asso-
ciates erected Audubon village by

In a factory set up
for that purpose, to demonstrate
the superior speed and efficiency
of such a process. Were"

universally adoptedthe sav--

. (Continued, on .Page 0)
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Mh About Mnhtim
OhioanTells StudentOf Hudson
SomethingAbout
By.OBOROB TUCKER

NfcW YOrtK I suppose I've
crossed and rscrpssedthe Hudson
River at least t,000 times.I've trav
eled up and down it hi boats,car
and trains, I've flown ovsr it In
planes, stared at It from skyscrap-
er windows, read about It thought

. i . -nDout it, and, on one occasion, Ifell into it
Sd I think I know a little some--

ming aoout, this river that moans
so much to New' York and the n.
tion. But I see now I didn't know
half as much about It or really ap--
precmie wnai a graD-ba- g of ' witch
mints, fieadless horsemen,-- shadnets, battlefields, legends, fiver
packets, gamblers,pirates, treason,
romance ana mstory the Hudson
river always' has been and still Is
until I spent an evening recently
poring over hundreds of photo-
graphs taken by a' Toledo, Ohio,
buckeye named CroswelfBowen.

,

Bowen has spent ycasprowling
the river's banks and prying Into
its secretswith a camera.As, Carl
Carmer says, 'IBowen doesn't Just
photographlandscapes;he lets the
river tell its' own story to the
camero."--

One of his pictures shows an
old Revolutionary War cannon
next to a great slab of rock....In
the rock is a, bronze plaque which
says: "In the deadof night on the
21st of September, 1780. Benedict
Arnold, theAraltoranq JohnAndre,
me spy, met at the water' edge,
where the gun points, to plot the
fall of America's freedom.?. . .This
now Is knowhat'TreasonHUl. The
gun',points to the sexact spot where
Major- Andre landed from the
sloop Vulture to negotiate with
Arnold.
I like things like' that They fas-

cinate me. So do the pondshlners,
or hill people, who live along cer-
tain parts of the Hudson In what
scientists call "sociological Is-

lands.".. jThe customs and the
changing times never reach them.
...They are the same now,as they
always have been.

One of Bowen's .pictures Is of a
tomby marked "M. V." . (Matthew
VassarJ, resting pjaco'of the old
beer, baron who, though unlettered
himself, founded a famous college
for, women....There are brooding
castles, dry docks, .fishermen at
their nets, .farmers', ship "builders,
great bridges that are s

of engineeringdreams....
There are old taverns and great
painted sunsets that slip Into the
Water like Sutter's Kold. and a
skyline and great, liners..,'iThere

a flag 'and 'the' shadow of &"'

New York River

Soul

.,

i ir statue carrying proudly a high
burning torch that falls aerossthe
fiver front and acrossNew York
and indeed acrossthe whole of this
nation.

These are a few of the huridreda
of Bowen's pictures that I was
thrilled, by and.that he has put in-
to a book called ''Great River of
the Mountains: The Hudson.'
(Hastings House, N. T,)

NOW. it seemsthat nrhun T nrnmm
the tlver I see, not Just water, but
sometningperhaps of JVashlhgtotf
Irving and Lafayette and a gal-
lows on a windy hill. ... I see
blunt-nose-d tugs and tulip beds
and strango Dutch pantaloonsand
a part of tho river's history, and
a bottle of gin....For these are
what,the river is Is always the
breath and pulse beat of New
York.

-
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'Kiss The Boys Goodbye
HasMomentsof Comedy
B'HOBMN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD "Kiss the
Boys Goodbye." Screenplayby
HartV VllfrAnil a'TWI.l. .!...lor from play by Clare Soothe.
erected by Victor Schertxinger.
Principals: Don AmecHe, Mary
Martin, 'Oscar Levant, Virginia
Dale, Barbara Jo Allen, Raymond
Walburri, Elisabeth Patterson,
Jerome Cowan, Connie Boswell,-Rocheste-

Hollywood has done more to
Miss Boothe' play than turn it in
to a musical.. It has switched the
anglo a lltUe--lhste- ad of a movie
companylooking for sweetDixie
belle to star in a'tolovl. TTnllvwnn1
has a stage producer questionfor
the same heroine for a Broadway
musical. This, unimportant
What seems shame thata very
funny play hasbecome,a- somewhat
less funny picture.
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"Kiss the 'Boys. Goodbye", has
plenty,of laughs, but it appearste
suffer the delusion that It I fun-
nier than it is, The .appealing
Mary Martin, her vocal talent to
the fore, makes a capital Cindy
Lou Bethany, Georgia-bor-n chor
ine' who Ibaves Broadway for the,
old plantation in order'io bo "dis-
covered" by the director .(Ameehe)
on his talent hunt Her masquerade
at Magnolia Manor, assisted hv
Aunt Lily Lou (Patterson)and Un-
cle Jeff (Mlrior Watson) makesfor
striking burlesque, and her drippy
drawl Is expert

Cindy Lou's arrival at, tho New
York party is broadly funny, but
I think by now Paramountshould
forget that Miss Martin first
clicked by singing "My Heart Be--
longs to Daddy" while doing a
modified strip tease. Here, to
show Ameehe that she's really not
so naive a point on which he
should havo had no doubt tho
heroine drops her ante-bellu-

gown, pleco. by. piece, while stand
ing on a diving board before as-
sembled guests and singing a
song'.called "My Start" Sho fin-
ishes, in a bathing suit, diving
into the pool; It is too artificially
contrived a sequence to bo fully
pleasing. .,

There are good tunes, and tho .
Martin delivery helps make thenW
better. Connie Boswell and Ameehe
sing, too, and there's a danco by
Rochester minus Jack Benny.

(

"Tho .Parson of Panamlnt"
Screenplay by, Harold Shumate, .

Adrian Scott from. Peter B.
Kyne novels Directed by William
McCann. Principals: Charlie
Ruggles, Ellen Drew, Phillip
Terry, Joseph. Schlldkraut, Por--
tor Hall, Henry Kolker, Janet
Beecher, Clem Bevans, Douglas'
Fowley.
Panamlnt's ghost town -- now,

pard (as Chuckawalla Pete Rug-
gles tells tho stranger),but lookln
back you can find a mighty n'

tale of a flghtln'" young sky
pilot who darn near cleaned, up
the town and in so doln' won the
uplifted heart of a dance hall'
belle.

"Parson" Is good stable excite-
ment and you can put young Tor--'
ry, in the title role, on your list
of future stars.

Lawn Seeded; Bodlshes Fine
DECATUR, Ind. Charles Ehlnc

er wanted a luxuriant lawn. So.he
sowed his yard with a good grado
oi grassseea.xne seed met his
expectations. It produced a luxur
iant crop of radishes.
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LET'S MAKE

Big Spring Motor
fi ' i' UsedCar Lot South of Ella Theatre.

Personal 500
'XiOanS ana

. Up'
FOR

3
- VACATION

EXPENSES
QUICK . CONFIDENTIAI

EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
"1 --Co.
40a.Petroleum Bldg. , Ph. 721

7
v " ' See.Our

UsedCars
r

Wo Trade For
Livestock!

Dealership, t

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

. 1104 West Third

Btall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS,

, -- Get Our Prlco ono
MOTOR EXCHANGE

' Before you facade. .

WRECKER SERVICE '

'' - "" PhoB.,-4- -

A DEAL!

WATCH
US

GROW
. CORNELISON

Gleaners

CRACKED. ICE
v' t,1

Order crocked, loo for' picnics.

.parties, etc. Packed-I- n handy

hospitality" bags, ready, for
deUvery, Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 216

. General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.

Call 1355 and wo will bo glad

to call, and estimateyour .Job.

Prompt Servico at all' limes.

Res. 100 Donley Street;

W. R. BECK andSONS

1M:zzzl

Automotive
Directory

tfeea Chw e Sale, Ceed
Cms WmM KhMm fee
Sale; Traefcef Traders; Ira.
or Keveesi Fee-- Bxefeaajre;
Paris, Servlee

octal.

Lubrication eoe. Aieaite ceru
fled lubrication. Web nressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash ServiceBUilon "No. L 3nd
& Johnson.Phono 9639.

THREE '37 models .

One '36 model and others
1935 ,Dodge pickup

. Reeder Insurance Agency
801 Scurry Phone031

FOR gala 1937 Plymouth panel
sedan delivery; cash or termsi
See Darby at the bak:ery. Phono
317.

FOR Sale 1936 , Chevrolet coupe.
Call at Miller' Broi. Cleaner be-

tween 8 a. m. and 7 p.m.

HOUSE'traller tor sale;'.well equip-
ped; at a bargain. Call at
Courteous Texaco Service, 300,
Scurry St. Phone 300.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Homo Cooked' Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week, or Month.

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of Hkjh School

DELICIOUS butter-toaate-d sand'
wiches and the thickest maltsin
town. Air Castle,. 1013 E. 3rd.
Phone9558.

Travel Opportunlttos
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
, dally; list' your 'car with us. Big

Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phono.lOt. V

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers.dally;
share. expenso, plan. Tel. 9536,
1111 West 3rd.

Pabllo Notices
BenM. Dans ft Company

Accountants' 'Auditors.
SIT Mlms Bids,' Abilene. Teams

.V ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's .Column ,

? ' Tftft Vinftri .rtftlf?
''Drive by Campus-Cantee-n t'an'd

take home good food, ready to eat
Hot trolls, homemadepies. Foun

tain service.
ELADJE iDAVIDSON Invites her

friends and" customers to .visit
her.atthe Colonial Beauty Salon,
1211 ucurry. jfnone aw.

Bg 'Sftriaf HsrsU, Big spring, Ttms,Meads?,July T, 1941 pAcwnvs

A PATHERIN IHS SON TAKES PRIDti
HE GOT HIM THROUGH A

CLASSIFIED

Well, maybo wo're exaggeratinga llttio bit, but as a
matterof fact, therearovpry few things that you can't
got.throughaHoraldClassified ad. You s6o, tlio Her-
ald Is read by so many peoplo eachday, that among
them isbound to'bo somconowho haswhat you want.
You can reachall these'peoplofor just a few cents. Try
it.

PHONE 728
t

Daily Herald
Woman's OoTumn

JULY SPECIALS $6 oil
Dents ,$1, or two, for S5; W oil
jpermanents,33,or' two ,for $1;
'also, JLB0 permanents;shampoo
and set 60c'Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 iE. 2nd St,.Phono .125..

EMPLOYMENT.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Accountant; must' bo
good typist. Write Box CC,

Herald. .

WANTED Dairy hand. Bee mo at
Dalyrland Creameryk around 8

'a. m. ' .

Help Wanted Female
WANTED--Woma- n cook; morning

work;-- must be experienced, tun
Top Cafe, 1203 E. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
, Business Opportunities

FOR Lease, Cafe' on.hlghway; llv- -
' 'lng quarters;' doing nice' busl--
., ness; leaving, town, reason'for
.selling. Call 410, Monroe' Gaf--
ford.

SMALL'cafe on East Third; com-
pletely' equipped. Apply' at 70SU

. East Third. f r

SayYon Saw It In
. Tho Herald

FOR SALE

Housohold Goods

FOR SALE
Several good usod living room
suites nt give ,away prices.
Sco them. In our warehouse;

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

v
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS .oh foot 25o por pound or
aressea'B9a per pouna aeuvcrea.
Phono 1356. v

Badlos & Accessories

BARGAINS In used Radios, S2.00
up. The.Record Shop, 120 Main

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

needs will oe wen lanen care oi
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.'

Livestock
175 EWES, bucked, for fall Iambs.

Phone1187."

FOR Sale Two Jersey cows; 2
yearlings.PhoneBL

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, .Avlnger, Texas.
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FOR SALE
T55ftTTitr&m5itir

KIMBALL . CON80USTT-Late- t
model, nearly sew; may reposs-
ess but would sell at barsjalaen
redueed terms. Might eosslder
storage with prospective
chaser. WriteAuditor,, 401 Rley Bldg Ft Worth Toaas.

MiiTlntisTiftiMi

SUP Covers made; moderately
W? lioo scurry, Phone lioo- -

ONE Weaver wrecking crane! 1

Iron safe; 1 Shaw-Walk- er filing
eablneti 1 small National' cash
register. W. I McCollster, V01
W. 1th.

ONE 6 ftSuperflex coal oll,lco box
lor mil BiBu, nice nuaie
horses. 'Joo B, Noel, 10S Nolan
St

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture;
compareour price before selling.
Also, 1H H.P. electrlo motor for
sale. P. T. Tate Used Furniture.
1109 W. 3rd.

WANTED To Buy Used furni-
ture;, stoves; fruit Jars; ,or most
anything o f value. See J. O.
Tanneblll, 1603 W. 3rd, across
street from Big Spring .Iron
Metal Co.

BOscesanoous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; S3 ton; highestprice on Iron:
Big Spring Iron and, Metal Co.

FOR RENT

Apartmeats
ONE. 2 or furnished aDort--
'ments. Camp Coleman. Phono61.

TWO. anartments: two V
room apartments; all bills paid.
1301, Scurry.'

MODERN 4- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see ur. ta, u. uuingion.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 30S'E.,6th.L,- - E. Coleman.
Phono BL

VT7i"l &nni4m.nt.MnilArn' 1 nnil
available; bills paid. 301

Johnson.
TWO large rooms; largo closets;

nicely xurnisnea;.newiy paperea,
ed; connectingbath; suitable for
couple or family of 3. Call. 303 Or
307 Johnson.Phone 700.

TWO. ' furnished apart
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; $1.50 and $5 per week: bills
paid; close In. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; nice and dean;
Frlgldalre;. all bills paid;

Aylford St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
no objection to emiaren;.
week. 202 Johnson.'

THREE -- room furnlshod apart
ment; prlvato bath. CaU 2073.

NICELY .furnished apartment;
close In; electric refrigeration;
all bills, paid; south exposure.

'Phone1621. ' . .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills' paid; close in; on pavement.
610 Bell. ".

Garago Apartments
OARAGE apartment; furnished;

$5 week; bills paid. B05 Nolan.
THREE furnished garage,apart

ments; private baths. .'Camp'Coleman, Phone CI.

Bedrooms'
FRONT bedroom; private, en-

trance; 2 blocks from'8etUes
Hotel. Call at 601 Johnson or
Phono 118.

BEDROOM; convenient to bath;
In prlvato home; gentlemen'pre
ferred. Also, one-roo- m furnished
house in rear; bills paid. 1311
Bcurry. Phone210.

'

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; one Block irom Betues
Hotel.., 309 Johnson. Call Mrs.
Hodges. 1210--

Bouses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec-

trical refrleeratlon. 702 Bell St
Apply in back.

TrnirR.rooma and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage. 1701

Johnson. Call 31L

SMALL furnished house; bills
paid; also, small furnishedapart-
ment Phone 1182, 1811 Main.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; unfur-

nished. 1502H Scurry; Phone
1717. ',

LARGE furnished duplex
apartment;1 private bath; locat-
ed 1002, Runnels; directly across
street west of, high school. In-
quire next door or 1211 Main.
Phone 1309.

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart
ment; Innerspring mattress; new
wool rug; all bills, paid; no chil-
dren. 702 E. 15th St.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Board and room close

to Herald building. Write rates
and particulars to Pi O. Box 603.

New "Continental Divide"

FORT WAYNE, Ind-Ar- my en
gineers-- at Baer Field, new air base-

in Fort Wayne, have found a mini
iature "continental divide" right
down the mlddle?of the field. Wa-

ter draining from the west side of
the field eventually flows Into the
Gulf of MextcoS water from the
eastside, into, the Gulf of St Law-

rence. v

TIRES -T- IRES -T- IRES
ReducedPricesfor

QUALITY TIRES
Buy Now andSaveMessy

v. 8. Royal DeLaxe
000X16

Tire and Tube

$11.40 eI

rSjBBBB'

U.8. Tfre and Tube.

$7e95 Ex.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
"When Yoa're Pleased,We're HapjBy"

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

POISON
Good Stock oi

SULPHUR
. and.

CALCIUM
, Dusting Blachlncs

Keaton
Co.

100' Runnels

Story
(Continued from Page4)

hlmT" .
"Bethl' warned Anne and rose.

"We're alinalklng like fools today.
Our nervesare on edge. I'm going
down to the dig'and work." -

She Joined' one of the 'Chinese,
shovel men and examined theob-

jects he had'spreadput on a scarf
mostly''flints and a few curious

flat stoneswhich looked as If the
scratches on them might be In-

scriptions., She took: a paper and
pencil and. attempted to copy the
markings and sea it she, could re
solve them Into glyphs.

The sudden taking- - oft of the
planebrought her to her feet The
shin circled for altitude and. then
soared southeast,In- - the direction
of the Bekkan Bula 'peaks.

"Where's Blue sending Pete
now?" she wondered, and when
she turned'facing camp, started--

at the sight of Mackey coming to-

wards her across,-- the uneven'
ground.--

She drew him Into the shadeof
her clay ridge and askedhim what
he knew. ,

"Miss Anne," he said, "I'm so
mad that if I'd bite myself, I'd
die of poison. Did you see that
ship"go off!"

1 thought it was you."
New Danger

"It's Blaze. He's messingIn with
the Nagara tribesmen." That
brought her head.up.

"He's gone to look for those fool
Russianson the chancethat they're
still alive." '

"Then the rumor's true about the
Russians?"

"It's true," confirmed Mackey
bitterly. "They're probably carved
into dogmeatby now andBlaseIs
lavlnr himself out for the same
bill of fare."

Anne looked apprehensive."Is
he planning to land among the
tribesmen?"

"I don't know aout that But
if he lands on the plateau of the
treasure city, he's doomed, until
that nlace is revealedto the world
accordingto the way of the proph
ecy, no man except the 'elect' sees
It and lives. I've been getting a
few earfuls about this proposition
lately. They tell that a Swedish ex--i
plorer once stumbledupon the city
and later his bare bones In a sack
with a few of his other posses-

sions, were found far out on the
desert A gang of Chinese gold
seekersInvaded the mountainsand
never returned. In Shanl Lun they
also tell of a natjve plan pilot "who

happenedto see the city from the
air and cameback with the story,
Ha killed himsehrone night when
same strange horsemanrode Into
the capital and savehim a dagger
with whleh to do the Jod,--

"Were these horsemen suppos
ed to be Nagara tribesmen?"Aaae
aVed. a. trifle skeptically.

"I see you don't believe K eith-

er,' Pete mourntd: TheseNagaraa
are, as" different from the peeple
about them as a Japaneseis from
a Hottentot And they lntesd to
raisin that'wav.They hunt dowa
and kill aay gW who ts carriedart
and married cmUWe her owa peo-

ple. They kill any glr seauffte
Into the tribe fta eurrowdtag
niceV

Anna shwdderaii. "I wish we
weren't mixed up with tbeea. Why
didn't Bias Wt ye wttkj hies,?

"Beoausa he UHeves the. Ma--
gara gt their " Ma wU1

DARBY'S
Frtish

Sally
Ann

Bread
TheBitead.
for every

'meai on

'every table

LOWEST KATES .IN
WEST TEX&S

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See n for thesokmrauat-6-1-

YtMU-'toa-

J.I3000-J300- 0 ,...r...w. SH
$5000-1600- 0 .,.,,..... :s
$6090 or mora

(Real Estate loaatr wltblai ettr
limits only mlntmww lsai
$1500). v

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U3Q

D&H, .
ELECTRIC CO.

' Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

V1 I am 'equipped, to
sand and flalsh
floors with aU late
equipment

B. L.EDISON
BBaaul

PboM,H SaRlShW
SrMBiiSit

S
6

511 Gregg Street
HOOPER AADIO

CLINIC
aw e. 3rd - Pheae M

"You Cant Beat M Yeaw
Experleaoe- -

Anne looked at him with troubled,
eyes. "Is there anything we oaado
about it, Pete?"

"Not that I know of. Doddap
Is praying. And - when .the lama
prays off schedule it mesashe's
scared." They looked up at the"
sun and walked, back to eaaap la
silence.

Pete Insisted on eating lunch in.

bis own tent though Ana Invited
him up to the mtma hut. "I ean
worry better when there's nobody
else around me," he said.

She found that she could;worry
with BUftllc'ent successIn a.crowd.
The whole table talk was. about
Blaze and the Rueetass,

"He's certainly not, afraW to
die," said Martalne.

utrry giareaai mm. --jjo yoa Be-

lieve all this vengeance hooey?"
"More or less," said the physi

cian coldly.
"Sherwood will have, bo one to

blame but himself if the Naamraa
do mm in." aeciareauuver-- j..-T- o

Bo Continued;

PheasantHuaters Reprieved

SACRAMENTO, nla

pheasanthunters are to hav
four more days of sport ea'aaally
than in the past but ao aaora
pheasants.The UrnH for eaohlutat-e-r

remains two per day asWI eight
for the season. But Gov, Vtayd B.
Olson has decreed they seayspread
the ecstasyof the abase r taa
daysInsteadof oaly sheaa termer--

sTt.ljj at&V llAafaaUBWssssst
SBsSsTTvsi TtsT ssasapaBO"lias"Sf

DALLA8.- -K the. thtevM who
aaada raids oa
struotioo here couei et
they satabt be a

WMtsky e
petiMl sm elseisle SBesAr SBees) s
y"sWWsBBJ fB BBHbBBB aarBjer BBBBB HPWtV

stniesiM sued a WL WbB rippsjl
Sfa pseaea est ipesMPi pwaa sjssar
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ROBERT ARMSTRONG

On the Record
CenUnned From Page

1 ,lng in T?Ull'dlng costs would be

2 immense.' .
f The whole' progTam Is liquidate,
! costs the taxpayersnothing, end

In. proportion to theJ; risks decrease
I number or units and participants,

f on an actuarial basU. It Is asap--
"? pllcable for private capital as for,
I miMIs "credit, provided-Investme-

and "not speculation is theobJect,
. -- .,m nffpr kn outlets'for In- -

surance" companies' and. savings

banks' funds..
But it offers no political advan

tages to any administration,
thatmay bo one reasonwhy some

I circles In "Washington regard It
coldly. . .

It. Is an added reason,however,
why capital, labor and the public
v.VM annnnrt'it. and whv. Indeed.

congressshould demandIt as the
form of outlet lor government
'fiinit. For it does not compete

with private capital, but, on the
contrary, suggeststC means where--

I vy vui auiuunui ui iuio munoy
couia do put immediately to pro--
aucuvo social use.

"(Tie Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

SPECIALS AT

THE FASHION

1 & 2 Piece Style $

Dresses

MC.7S Tallies In Pastel shades
e Blue, Beige, Rose, etc
Mif only

$12.00

Millinery
BsMs, Gage, Matilda, Justin

only, Half Price!

ISM Values ......7.50
1J Values ......6.25

S.7V Vataes , 4,88

'eJtM Vahwa ,,...'.8.75
Mi YmM ii 80Q

V mai.uiiM U

RITZ- -

aaV cdttB " Jfc'" ?'rvfl ! Wr affc Tyr t. iiiB

Lease-Len- d Voyage'

'Ash Cans
l.!wi ' - SW
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""isssaWiAspiUWlXION BIADE IK U. S. A.: American guns,require Amer-
ican nnxmunltlon, so lend-leas- e .sailors take on a load from V, 8.
coast guard vesset

(Lost of tshreearticles)
By MOKGAN HI. BEATTY, "

Ap, FeatureService Writer, "

ABOARD H. M. S.' . AT. SEA
"Release1depth charges!"
The order came down from the

the bridge of n our lend-leas- e ship.
The English, lax at the racks, on
'the stern pulled a plug, and the
ash-ca-n of death to submarines
splashedinto the ocean.

We put. on a burst of speed
while the bomb was finding the
deep level where it 'would burst
automatically from pressure. I
bracedmyself 'for, an explosion.'
' I got the surprise;of my life.--1

heard as noise like a distant shot-
gun firing' In a foggy November,
field. A sort of at "Booin."- - In a.
minute'or two I, saw a..great,area
of the 'ocean, behind us suddenly
flatten out, glisten In the sun.
There was.n. sblmmcry, rapid vl- -.

Drauon on ine ounace, iiko neat
waves, only faster and mushier.1

That wasall
. "What7" I askei "No

'
.explo-

sion?'" , .

"No," explnalned the officer at
my side. "Not at that depth.. Nor
fish, either." '

He was looking, over. the side,
obviously disappointedat bringing
up no fresh fish for supper.

Nor was there any submarine,
for we were Just practicing with
American depth,, charges. Our
senior officer was putting our
squadron through the paces of
submarine' attack, our last drill
before I was to leave ship at .an
EasternCanadianport.

I was glad of that--fo- r the .crew's
sake. I thought they needed a
respite; even though they never
seemed to mind the pace. We had
zlg-zgg- ourselves seasick. We
had signalled ourselves blue in the
face. We fired practice roundsfre
quently, did .starboard
turns.
Your Womenr Fresh'

Now we were about to get a
rest went below, askedmy cabin
boy to pack me up when be had a
free moment. '

"Davey," I asked, "what did you
like most about'Amrelea on your
brief stay with usl"

"The big cities. They were fine,
life seems tobegin at midnight."

"And how about our girls, Da-vey-

,
"They're a bit fresh, don't' you

Whizzer White Is
Rejected By-Marir- ies

DENVER, July 7 WV-Byr- on

(Whizzer) Wlhte, Colorado
football star wno played

with the Detroit Lions professional
team last fall, volunteeredfor en
listment with the marine corps
but was rejected because of color
blindness, the marinecorps recruit-
ing office dlsclostd today.

Kelsey's
. The Horn of

' Quality
Portraits
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Of Death'

think, sir?"
"Fresh?"
"I've seen them roll their stock

ings in the street, sir"
Davey' was embarrassed.
'Re and'the other lads who kept

the wardroom shipshapeand fed
the crew obviously were tickled
pink with their American ship.
What Impressed them most was
the gadgets.-

"There seems.to be a gadget for
everything . except ."your, finger-
nails," be said,, "and' you're likely
to get.them clipped too if you.don't
ouna-g.oui-. , N

Our-foo-d was well, prepared,ex-

tremely clean,and less greasy'than
the fare on most 'American; war-
ships.' Outstandingwas their stan-
dard .curried rice .with . chutney,
though, it's hot enough' to Scalp a
fellow.
Skip The Coffee!

. Tha coffee? Lt' akin It. Thev
'trled'very hard, but-the- y 'Justdon't
know what to, do. with coffee. The
big, coffee percolator & standard
fixture in the crew's quarters of
every. American 'warship was
soon being used to distill. cocoa.'

Brltish' officers liked American
desserts,.better than their own,
wished they could get coffee the'American way. But they didn't
like pur clgarets, very much,
thought they were a bit strong. I
thought the' same thing about
theirs.

The ship lost' Its' prohibition'reg-
ulations when the British took
over. Wlthvthem came barrels of
rum. Every man over 21 years old
got. his .threefingers of grog every
night 01; the equivalent in pay,
about $1.60 a month.,, Nearly half
the men prefer the pay to the
rum. When I tasted the stuff, I
agreedwith' the men who Jok the
pay.

I couldn't find a soul with a com
plaint against the lend-leas- e vessel
I was leaving. That Is, I could
dig out only one grumble.
," Vta up," I said to one' of the

officers. "Isn't there one single
thing you don't like about this
ship?"

"Well, If you put It that way,."
he said. "I own the bunks in the
cabins are a bit too comfortable."

"Too bad," I sympathized.
"Oh, I remediedthatwell enough.

I stuck a board under the mat-
tress.Now I sleep like a babe."

I (End Of The Series)

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Jfoba Honey versus J. L. Honey,
sun tor uivorce.
Marriage license

Adam Flores and Elblra Moreno,
ooin oc tiig opring.
new cars

R. B. Cowden, Midland. Chrvslir
sedan.

Sid Sprouse, Ford tudor,
K. a" LeFevre. Plymouth tudor.
M. ILi Hlnes, Chtvrolst sedan.
Bud Speck, Lamesa, Chevrolet

coups, I

Buds Ahead ef News
LIBBY, Mont--It all started

wbsa Mrs. Harold Gcspf te$s--
svwaie tss m4 aswspspsr sad
said her peonybush had M buds.
The pp hardly had b dUtrt--
"WM wnsn: Mr. X. X. ,Sr(ekse
emU4 3U buds-M- ttU oaw bar-Mdrr-

bsr btuk, Y. W, ErtJUsfs
busk UssUdSOs.sad tsw iJaaU

DisputePut
In HandsOf

Govt Board
By The Associated rrcss

Failure ef the taanafeneat
and a union at on, ammunition
plant to setUe difference which
led to a strike.threat gavethe de-

fense mediation boardon urgent
Job today. ,

AFlVs chemical workers union at
tho Alton, HL, plant of the West-
ern Cartridge company asked.the
boardyesterdayto take supervision
of bargaining, negotiations, Fred
Olds, AFti organizer,, contended the
company was stalling, but manage-
ment spokesmansaid' progresswas
being made. .

.Olds said,later, at union mass
meeting that the workers' repre-
sentatives.were willing to resume
negotiationswithout waiting ' for
tho board to act, if the companyv
would bargain in "good faith."
Thero was no immediate Indica-
tion whether the management
Would accepttho offer.
The unionhad plannedto strike

last midnight, but held off when
the mediation board persuaded
both side's to .continue "bargaining.

The company holds $8,468,000 of
contracts for ammunition,a neces-
sity of war with' which president
Roosovelt saldirecentiy the united
Stateswas poorly supplied. '

Involved in, the .dispute are B50

employes of the plant's smokeless
powder division. In all, the.firm
employes' 6,500. .,

The union wants recognition as
bargaining.agent in the smokeless
powderdivision, a'23 cent Increase
In the.minimum wage of 60 cents
an hour .plus 'adjustment In other
wage brackets,and'a union 'shop.

i

CrashKills

Injures3 i

SAN ANTONJO, Suly 7 US)
The 'head-o-n collision Sunday of
two cars on. Highway 60'south of
here, in 'Whlcti two personswere
instantly killed, left three others
with Injuries In San"Antonio hos-
pitals today. 'One was In --serious
condition. ""

The 'crash claimed the lives "of
Harold' '.Carroon, 37, .civilian flying
instructor at the SpartonSchool of
aeronautics,Tulsa, Okla., and his

'
wife; Mrs. Mary A. Carroon,-- 32.

Mrs. Klngsley'Fi Poor, .of Har-landa- le,

was reported'In a serious
condition today.

Richard Carroon,
mnn nt ihft 'ripfiff mmlA. TOflfl .in ft
hospitalhere crying for.hls pet fox
terrier which 'ran away rrom ine
scent"of the crash. CHospltal
authorities requestedthat the pet
bo.taken to the hospital if found.
The boy suffereda back injury. "

--

BUN OVER inr CAB
CORSICANA, July 7 UP) B. F.

Terry, 18, of Orange,, died In a'
Corslcanahospital last night from
Injuries xec'eiveaV when' run .over
by an automobilewhile asleep,on
the highway, Sheriff C. O. Curing-to- n

reported. -- '
The youth 'had beenvisiting rela-

tives during the week-en-d. He was
Injured several.miles northwest of
here yesterdaymorning.

TexansShareIn
Big AAA Checks

WASHINGTON, July 7 (ff)
Farmers and land, ownersIn Texas
received more than 0,000 payments
of $1,000 or more for agricultural
conservationand parity price ad
justments in 1039, the agricultural
adjustment administration t o I a
congresstoday.

The State'sfigures were Included
among 43,134 paymentsreported to
congress, under provisions of the
AAA requiring,submission of names
of all persons receiving $1,000 or
more.
'Additional millions of payments,

the AAA said, were made in
amounts below the $1,000 figure
which must be reported.They in
cluded 0,708,200 under the .con
servation program, and 5,175,000
under the price adjustment pro--
tram.

Largest amount went to the
Texas I .and and Mortgage Co. of
Lubbock which received$19,307.81.
The Texas Land and Development
Co., of Plalnvlew received J16
M1.17.

Others receiving over $5,000 In-

cluded; '
Will P. Edwards. Big Spring,

$5,867.41; A. L. Wesson, Big Spring,
$5,123.27; Ranch Co., Mid-
land, $0,806.27; Midland Farms Co.,
Midland, $6,330,70; W. F. Scar
borough Estate, Midland, $3,433.68;
Scharbauer Cattle Co-- Midland.
$9,680.

Carter GlassTo
SucceedHarrison

WASHINGTON, July 7. E?

Carter Glass, elderly statesmanof
cpltolhlll and staunch supporter
of. President Roosevelt's recent
foreign policy after years of bitter
oppesltlea to the new deal, was
expectedto becomt the president
pro tempers of the United States
seaatssewsusnettus weeic,

The' M-ys-sr aid virglslsn, ; sen
ator fer the last 21, ysars of his
half seatury of public ssrvtos,was
tfcs sboto of the dsMosrattoso--
tsrlty to suessed theUts Pat Har--
rtsect of Muitssippt.

group to scnrr
A eaUtd aasstlag of the Ftwt

Christian "ssMtrssi's yowsr tssj4's
saississMsy ssreMp is to be bs)4 at
Use stasss of Mrs. J. L.

tHJww--m WSM Mi wis sis, Tueiday, t p. as.

mdm

The Mistake, Boys,
The General Catch

BusHearing
SetTuesday

Testimony of witnessesanneatf
ing at a hearing on. the

Bus Lines application for an
Intro-stat- e permit will be taken
hero Tuesday by Charles D.
Mathews, .examiner for the state
Tallrdad comnilssion,

Is now engaged
In Interstatetratflo and Is seek-
ing a certificate to' carry Intra-
state passengers ora points bc--'
tweea El Paso and Texarkana.
The lino (operates two schedules
through here,making meal stops'
,1a' Big Spring.
In addition,the company-i-s seek-

ing permission'to apply a 'schedule
of fares which it contendsIs lower,
than those'now In" effect on intra-
state' 'service for this area.

Southwestern. Greyhound lines,
holder of a certificate in this sec
tion, is opposing a permit for

and otherbus lines may
appearagainst it at the" hearing.

The hearing has boen.scheduled
for 9 a. m. at the Settleshotel. It
Is one of a series scheduledfor
Midland. Pecos hnd El Paso for
convenience or witnesses..

US Shipments
SteppedUp

WASHRTOTON, July 7. UP' Al
though Germanyhas marked part
of their .route iverboten, United
Statesshtps.beorlnglease-len-d car
goes were 'reported today to be
reaching the British' Middle East
command atthe rate or almost one
aday.

Deliveries of munitions from
tanks to bombers havo been ac
celerated,to this scheduleIn less ,

than two months, for It was oh
May 0 that the' maritime' com-- '

mission disclosed 'that arrange--,
menta were being made to start
the first shipments.
Authoritative officials . with

knowledge v of ;the, lease-len- d'' pro--
cram's oroxress revealed. Yester
day that between 20 and 25 Ameri
can-fla-g ships were .now sailing
eachmonth for Egyptian jorts via
either, .the Atlantic or. Pacific
routes to the Red.sea.

This was the first specific hv
formation on the subject. It
tended to bear out the guarded

'; testimony'given to a senatecom-

mittee recently: hat' a "huge
amount" of lease-len-d material
mux Deen snippeaxo, wo uuuaio
East, to China, and to India.
The"shipments going to Egypt

must pass; through a .zone in the
Red Seawhich the Germans'have
declaredsn area of active opera
tions in their caunwr-owotsa-o oi
British' arms. The' United".States
has not .recognized the nail 'pro-
scription of the .area, and Ithe
American-flag- 1 ships apparently
have been negotiating it without
toss. ' ' r

Lawes iRetiring'As J

Sing Sing Warden
OSSINING, N.'Y,, July T US)

On & bleakwinter day 21 years.ago
an automobile bearing ' a grim- -
vlsaged passengerdrove through
the. groundsof a,great cluster of
gray, buildings on the Huason
river, "

It was the .Christmas, seasonand
althoughNew Year'sEve was near,
the man in the car was rar irom

'gay.
He was Lewis E. Lawes and the

scene was Sing Sing prison, where
he was about to become the new
.warden.

His mission to tame the
'prison 'where sometimes

there were as many as 20 crush-ou-ts

a year was a tough one, but
the tall, husky warden fulfilled it
Now, at 57, he is retiring.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Juiy 7 UP (US Dept.

Agr.) Wool was yry Quiet today
In the Boston market. Asking
prices,.however, were very firm
despite the quiet traae. uraaea
territory wools were quoted, on a
scoured basis, at. for
French combing lengths fine and
$1.01-1.0- 3 for staple combing one
half blood, at 00-9-3 centsfor comb-
ing three-eight- blood, and at 84-8- T

cents for combing one-four- th

blood. Combing bright three-sigh-ts

and one-four- th blood fleece
wools were quoted at o--ts cents,
In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO.July T UPh-Buyi- ng

inspired by sharp price gains, in
the soybeans, cotton, .cottonseed
oil, lard and bog markets lifted
wheat quotations mors tnan two
centsa bushsl today.

Despite lata profit taking sales,
wheat closed 1 3--8 3 cents higher
than Saturday,July Jl.0 5--t, .Bep--

ttsaoer Ji.08 i-, co$n oh
up, July 73 3--4, September78
oats higher.

Cowper Clinic
Notei

Mrs. iLusUls Astoa, who hs
bssa rssstviag asedtsal ears, was
dUsalnsd Buaday.

L. B. Griffith, Fersas,underwset
asiascsurgery ftiturday.

lets. J, X. FlaWy, Oeaaesaa,ws
" -J-- .. rM,.i.jnii -
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Was Lef ting
You At It

MBteFHIS, TeftiL, jBly 7 WV
Beistereas greetings to short-etft- d

girl golfers brought seme
1,360 wldlers back along a hot,
164-mll-o trail to Memphis today
to make amendsto their general.

Several units of the Mill divi-
sion passed through Memphis
yesterdayen route back to Camp'
Robinson,'Ark, After participat-
ing in Tennesseewar games'.

Ueutenant General Ben .Lear,
second army commander, was
golfing on a Memphis courseas
the troops rolled by. Several
girls clad In shorts also wcro
playing and many of tho soldiers
whistled and called to thorn, set-
ting off a noisy demonstration.

General Lear, army sources
said, consideredtho troops con
duct a "severe breach of disci-
pline" and Immediately stopped
tho column, remonstrated with
tho officers and directed that tho
convoy bo allowed to continueto
Camp,Robinsonand then bo sent
back here nt once.

Tho soldiers had no sooner
reachedcamplast night than they
were ordered to re-fu-el and
about-fac-o to Memphis,

It was understood that the
column and ,lto Officers would
face General tear, hero this
afternoon for possible further
disciplinary action. .

City Soaked
By Downpour

Big Spring"came near a "flash
flood" Sunday as an Intense and
windblown thunderstorm poured
out.'rhore than an Ihch'of water In
a short .spaed of time.

However, the y. S.,'weathor bu-
reau" at' tho 'airport .reported.only
'.29 of .moisture. Southeast.of town
neither of the city lakes caught
any'more water. Northeast show-
ers were light.

In town It was,adifferent story.
.ttunneis streetwas turned into a
river that boundedover the curb
and sidewalk at E. 3rd, coming
withlnB' few Inches'.of getting Into
the La, More shop. Detention dams,
wnicn were sun giving off streams
of water,past noon Monday, 'were
credited with having . prevented
heavy damage.

Immediately south of the' city
draws In tho park area went on
a. rampageand 'fed such.a volume
Into the T. & P. laRe that It "allot
over the'' spillway until post, mid-
night.

Elbow creek was reported to
have been- out of bank at points
In the territory southwestand lo-m- ax

community, had heavy show-
ers.Northwest of town, particular-
ly in the 'old Hlway .community,
the fall was estimated up to --two
inches., In other sections, the fall
was .either light or spotted."
'George Neel suffered Alight. In-

jury when ' a bolt of lightning
struck among a group of golfers
at. the Muny golf course. George
Choate, who had,been'brought to
the .ball 'park in his wheel chair,
had to! wait' several'hours before'
he' could be removed when the.
storm' struck heavily, and' Inun-
dated that area., ' -

628 Violent Deaths
On Holiday' Weekend
By '.The AssociatedPress

.Violent death,overtook 628 per
sons throughout the nation during
the long LndependenceSayweek-
end.

As the country went back to work
today, It. countedamong the dead
384 victims of traffic accidents,14
more than the averagefor an ordi
nary Friday, Saturdayand Sunday
In. July.

American Airlines t

Official Visitor
" C. B. Schwartz of 3ort Worth,'
district supervisor of American
Airlines ticket --offlees, was In Big
Spring today making a routine
check of thelocal office.

He-- said passenger traffic was
at Its bestand he was well, pleased'
by the work done by the Big
Spring office as showniby the traf-fi- o

figures.

SCHEDULES
i Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a, m.
Ko. 0 11:10 p. m. lltSO p. ra

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:23 a. nt 7:83 a. m.

BUSKS EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:52 a. m. .............3:02 a. jn
0:37' a. m. 8.47 a. m.
8:37 a m. .............8:47 a. Jn
3:03 p. m. 8;11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. .,.......,.,.10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
8;68 v m. , .., 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ,.,,.....,.,.0:59 a. m.
3.13 p. m. .............318 p. m.
6:31 p. m. ,,,,..,......8;C9 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. 0:3 p. m.
3:10 pm. 8:30 p. m.
7;83 p. m. 8:00 pSL

Buses Southbound
2:Sfl a. m. 7:19 a. ra.
0:30 a, m. 10:10 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:38 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Ptaas Eastbauad

6:14 p. sa. p. eb.
Plaae Westfeeuad

7il7p,m. 7:30 . as.
. HAIL CMWtNG '

Train , 7;0Q a.
,,18:4 a, m.

Pisse ,,,, 6:04 p. m.
Trata IVM'f. m.

WssiLaujsJ
SSJ IPSBBBSBlBlaa

Train ..,,.,7'9a. a.
Plane ,,.. 7't n. as.

Train
Truck

.,,. SiSS V SS.

...... 7:a0 a. ssw
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5 Piece Spanish'

Consisting of Bed, Vanity, Bcncli, Chest.and Ntfa Ta-
bic. Regularprlco 89.50 '

:
,

69.50
9 Piece Type Dining RoomSuite

Regular Prlco 18D.50 '
, ,

89.50
Thcso aro both floor samplesof discontinued,patterns
and aro real buys.

BARROW'S
Quality for ThoseWho Care"

Tax RemissionFor
Wise Co. Submitted
'AUSTIN, July, 7 UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Da'nlel today filed, in tho
secretory,of,'state's office a bill re-
mitting' to, "WIso county one-ha-lf

the stats general fund property
tax for a period.

The donatedtaxeswould be used
for road .and bridge construction.

The governoralso filed a bill ex--

tending beyond.Sept.1 state ap-
propriations for the current blen-nlu-m

for supplementing WPA
funds at eleemosynaryinstitution
projects.

To The

Did
'

S

Type Bedroom.Siiite.

Spanish

Furniture

-

Girl Studiesas Veterinary

STUROIS, Mich. A few years
ago tho ivro pet dogs of JeanTie--,
Callum 'died because there was no
veterinary ayallablotq treat them.,

That decided her on her career,
Jean now Is In the third, year of
a five-ye- ar course at, Michigan '

State studying veterinary sclonce.

Southern Ice Sun-Stati-

Is Headquarters For

JOE COLD ,
WATERMELONS tj

901 MAIN

Citizens

Spring

Do yon wantadditionalBusServiceatLower Cost?

A real'opportunity is here. Beadcarefully It Is RI--

PORTANT. The Railroad Commission of Texaswill

conducta hearing in Big Spring tomorrow Tuesday,.

July 8 beginning at 9 a. m. at the Settleshotel.
i

The All AmericanBus Lines haveapplied for per-

mission to pick up and dischargepassengers. along,

route No. 80 at'25ft lower price than is now charged

by Greyhound., '

'This question,important to ypu. and to us, will be
v - ', '

decided upon the resultsof thesePublio Hearingsand
ire urge that you be present.at the one In Big Spring

andvoice your approvalof this proposal.

Greyhound now hasa MONOPOLY overthis route

and,you .are forced to pay as high as one half cent

morepermile than'they chargein otherpartsof Texas

wherethey have competition.

To prevent snch competition by the All American

Bus Lines over Route 80 the Greyhound might tem-

porarily offer reduced,faresbut.remember Experience

. In all kinds of business has shown that COIVIFETI-TIO- N

not only LOWERS tlie price but keeps It there.

Here are a few examples of your SAVINGS If Alt
American'sapplication Is approved. Dallas to Breck-.enrld- ge

50c, to Big Spring$1.40, to Pecos$3,00, to El
Paso$3.05. --4

Sememberthe time

ALL

aad pkee keariag.

AMERICAN BUS LINES

Hjwisw wfcWag to psrseaaayassistat tk asartagstsaM
tttt L&isl.
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